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On 31 October, 1996 South Africa passed one of the most progressive termination of pregnancy
laws in the world. The Choice on Termination of Pregnancy Act 92 of 1996 (CTOP Act) is based
on principles of social justice. Through this Act, the State bound itself to ensuring that the right
of reproductive choice is practiced under safe conditions.  A woman can obtain the termination
of a pregnancy (TOP) upon request in the first twelve (12) weeks of pregnancy, and through to
twenty (20) weeks on medical and socio-economic grounds. After twenty (20) weeks, induced
abortion is allowed if the pregnancy threatens the woman’s life or when there is physical or
mental abnormality in the foetus. The CTOP Act has its foundation in the rights of freedom and
equality enshrined in South Africa’s Bill of Rights and Constitution.

Although the Act aimed to make services available to all women, particularly those from previously
disadvantaged and rural areas, through providing termination of pregnancy services up to 12 weeks
gestational age at primary health care clinics or Community Health Centres (CHCs), an overwhelming
percentage of TOPS are still being done in hospital settings. Further, due to a range of factors, not
all the hospitals which have been designated by the Minister of Health since 1996 to provide termination
of pregnancy services are rendering the service. The general objective of the research was to
examine barriers to implementation of the CTOPA within the District Health System.

The research fieldwork started in 2005 and continued through 2006 in urban, peri-urban and
rural areas of KwaZulu-Natal. The study design included a large component of qualitative
research in the form of in-depth interviews with health services personnel, and a quantitative
survey which was divided into two sections. The first survey was undertaken amongst women
accessing abortion services at two hospitals (one urban and one rural), and the second survey
was undertaken amongst community members in the area surrounding the rural hospital. Thus
the study was cross-sectional consisting of two medium sized surveys and an extensive range of in-
depth interviews with health personnel.

Health personnel interviews covered six (6) hospitals: three (3) providing TOPS services (two urban
hospitals and one peri-urban/rural hospital), one (1) planning to start providing TOPS (an urban
hospital) and two (2) hospitals that had long been designated to provide TOPS but which were not
providing and were not planning to provide TOP services (rural hospitals). Qualitative in-depth
interviews were undertaken with Medical Superintendents, Hospital Management Committees,
Hospital managers, Doctors, Midwives and Nurses working in both the TOP units (where these
existed) and in the gynaecology wards, and social workers.

The first of the surveys was hospital based in one urban hospital and one rural hospital, and included
women (n=310) accessing TOPS. The second survey was amongst members of the communities
(n=317) surrounding the rural hospital at which the TOP patient survey was undertaken.

A limitation of the study, and one that indicates a need for further research, is that only women who
had successfully accessed the services were interviewed. The survey of hospital TOP patients, as
reported herein in Sections Five to Nine, was undertaken post-procedure. Those women who might
have been turned away due to insufficient places in the booking system were not accessed by the
research. Hence information on the larger numbers requesting TOP than can be accommodated at
the TOP sections of the respective hospitals was not sourced directly from the demand side of the
patients themselves but was sourced from the supply side of the TOP clinic staff, and from management
at the hospitals.

10
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The report is divided into thirteen sections. The first section provides the background to, and motivation
for, the research. It should be noted that data presented in this section is a part only of the background
search which occurred prior to the research proposal being developed, and this already existing data
from 1997 – 2004 is presented to give the motivating context for how the  research  proposal was
developed. Ethical approval for the study was granted by the Research Ethics Committee of the
Nelson R. Mandela School of Medicine, University of KwaZulu-Natal.

The second section describes the research design and includes ethical considerations and detail on
the limitations of the research. Section Three presents key findings from the interviews which were
undertaken with termination of pregnancy services personnel, and interviews with other health
personnel, including interviews undertaken with health personnel in hospitals designated to provide
TOPS but not providing the service. This is followed by Section Four which presents some of the
key information obtained from interviews with health service managers in all the hospitals.

Sections Five to Nine present the findings of the survey amongst TOP patients; Section Five details
demographic data, Section Six describes contraceptive use and background to the unintended or
unwanted pregnancy, Section Seven covers experience of the TOP services, Section Eight describes
post-abortion care and Section Nine describes knowledge of the CTOPA and attitudes towards
abortion.

Sections Ten to Twelve present the findings of the community survey of knowledge and attitudes
to contraception, to the CTOPA and to abortion. Section Ten provides demographic data on the
community survey respondents; Section Eleven presents data on knowledge and attitudes to
contraception amongst these respondents, and Section Twelve presents data on the community
respondents knowledge of the CTOPA, personal views on TOP, views on the wider community
approval or disapproval of abortion, knowledge of TOP services and views on the way in which
TOP services could be improved.

The final section, Section Thirteen, draws some conclusions from the data that has been presented.
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Section 1
Background and Motivation for the Study

1.1 Introduction

Unsafe abortions are recognised as a global health problem.1 It is estimated that, worldwide and
annually, twenty (20) million abortions are induced by untrained people under medically unsafe
conditions2. It is further estimated that, worldwide and annually, eighty thousand (80 000) women
die as a result of unsafe abortions while another five (5) million women suffer non-fatal health
problems (UNDP) as a consequence of unsafe abortions.

On 31 October, 1996 South Africa passed one of the most progressive termination of pregnancy
laws in the world. The Choice on Termination of Pregnancy Act 92 of 1996 (CTOP Act) is based
on principles of social justice. Through this Act, the State bound itself to ensuring that the right
of reproductive choice is practiced under safe conditions. The foundation of the Act is women’s
reproductive choice; a woman can obtain the termination of a pregnancy (TOP) upon request
in the first twelve (12) weeks of pregnancy, and through to twenty (20) weeks on medical and
socio-economic grounds. After twenty (20) weeks, induced abortion is allowed if the pregnancy
threatens the woman’s life or when there is physical or mental abnormality in the foetus. The
CTOP Act has its foundation in the rights of freedom and equality enshrined in South Africa’s
Bill of Rights and Constitution.

South Africa’s CTOP Act has been characterized as a legal breakthrough for women’s health
and the most liberal abortion law in Africa3. Although figures on women suffering non-fatal
health problems resulting from induced abortions outside of the health services are difficult to
obtain, there is  evidence that women are still presenting with incomplete abortions at health
facilities across South Africa.

A variety of personal, societal and health system factors have been put forward as contributing
to women seeking abortion outside of the health services, thus exposing themselves to injury,
disability and even death. These factors include some of the following:  negative community
and health worker attitudes; lack of knowledge of specific details and benefits of the Act; not
knowing which facilities provide the service; and stigma associated with abortion.

Harrison et al4 report very low levels of community and health worker support in rural KwaZulu
Natal for abortion on request. In the rural community studied abortion was seen as being contrary
to normative behaviour and thus not supported, while it seemed to be supported in the case of
rape or incest or to save a woman’s life. Interestingly, Harrison et al found that health workers
in this community did not object to providing care to women with incomplete abortions.

Due to the sensitivity and stigma associated with seeking induced abortion, whether legal or
outside of the health services, there is a paucity of data on women’s reasons for doing so. It is
thus imperative that women’s unmet needs in relation to termination of pregnancy services be
further investigated within the context of South Africa’s enabling legal TOP framework.
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The need for research on abortion services was raised in 2004. The research proposal was
developed and submitted for ethical approval in 2004. Hence the background data provided in
the research proposal and in this section on the background and study motivation provides data
available up to 2004.

The ethical approval process delayed the start of the study until 2005. This delay was largely
due to the contentious issue of the intention on the part of the research to interview minors
accessing abortion services without the interviewers having to obtain parental consent for the
interviews with these minors. This ethical issue was resolved with a proviso that the interviewers
would encourage the participating minors to discuss their willingness to be interviewed firstly
with their parents but would not insist on parental consultation if the participating respondent
was unwilling to discuss participation in the research with her parents. Fieldwork thus only
began in 2005 and was completed in 2006.

1.2 Health Systems Issues

TOP Services (TOPS) are listed as part of the Primary Health Care (PHC) package. The intention
is to provide free services at the appropriate level of care. It is notable that this ‘decommodification’
goes against the global trend towards the privatisation of health services. Provision of services
at the PHC level can ensure that the poorest and most powerless, those who are at greatest risk
due to their inability to pay for safe procedures, have access.

Legalisation, or legislation, however, is an insufficient indicator of the availability of services
providing TOPS. Although the Act aimed to make services available to all women, particularly
those from previously disadvantaged and rural areas, through providing termination of pregnancy
services up to 12 weeks gestational age at primary health care clinics, an overwhelming percentage
of TOPS are still being done in hospital settings. In 2000, 99% of the public sector facilities
designated to provide TOPS were hospitals, and nearly half of these were located in Gauteng
and Western Cape5. These two provinces have the highest levels of urbanization, and the lowest
levels of poverty6.

Problems in uneven access, with large areas having no access at all, have been experienced.
Further, due to a range of factors, not all those facilities which have been designated by the
Minister of Health since 1996 to provide TOPS are rendering the service. The following two
graphs illustrate this uneven provision of services. Figure 1 illustrates the uneven spread, through
the nine provinces, of TOPS performed over the five year period of February 1997 to January
2003 in the public sector, and Figure 2 illustrates the high number of officially designated
facilities which are not currently providing the service.

Public facilities in Gauteng, the most urbanized province, performed close to 40% of all TOPs
countrywide during the five year period. This percentage, however, has declined from Gauteng’s
60% of the total performed between enactment of the legislation and 20077. KwaZulu-Natal,
the most populous province with the highest number of women, performed only 12.79% of the
total TOPS over the five year period reflected in this graph. Additionally, over 69% of the
designated facilities in KwaZulu-Natal are not offering TOPs; the province has only 19 functioning
public facilities for TOPS.

5 Varkey, S.J. (2000) Abortion Services in South Africa:Available Yet Not Accessible to All; International Family Planning Perspectives,
Vol.26:2, P. 87

6 Stats SA, Census 2001
7 Penn-Kekana, L. (2000) Report on the Public Hearings On the Implementation of the Choice On Termination of Pregnancy Act

1996; National Portfolio Committee on Health.
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14Figure 2: Number of Public Facilities designated for TOPS and number providing
TOPS, February 1997 - January 2003
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A 2003 descriptive study examined accessibility to TOP Services, and identified factors that
hinder access, in two urban regional hospitals in KwaZulu-Natal. The study concluded that TOP
Services were inaccessible to women who seek the service in the province of KwaZulu-Natal8.
Health care providers at most public hospitals and clinics in KwaZulu-Natal have refused to
provide TOPS9. It would appear that facility managers are applying their personal beliefs to the
entire facility. Research has found that “abortion providers ranked the problem of management
resistance to making abortion services available in their facilities as the greatest obstacle to
implementing this policy”10. There are reports of hospital administrators using various tactics
to avoid providing services such as making operating theatres unavailable; refusing to nominate
staff for TOP training; claiming to be understaffed and unable to release anyone to provide TOP
services11.

Another tactic, that of claiming that ‘the community does not want TOPS’, was revealed in a
written submission, from the Medical Superintendent of a KwaZulu-Natal rural district hospital,
to the National Portfolio Health Committee’s public hearings in 2000 on the implementation
of the CTOPA. The report on the hearings describes this:

“He stated that he was not prepared to be involved in any way in providing terminations
of pregnancy. He had communicated with community leaders and clinic health committees
in his region and they all agreed with his position. Furthermore he suggested that the fact
that very few rural women were accessing services was more a reflection of the fact that
rural women didn’t want to access the services than lack of services”12.

Another Medical Superintendent, again in a rural hospital, made a similar submission to the
National Portfolio Committee’s public hearings in 2000:

“He stated that, along with his senior management team, he had decided that the hospital
should not provide TOP Services. This was partly as a result of consultation with community
leaders who felt no sympathy with women who wanted to access terminations of pregnancy.
They developed a flow diagram of how to treat women who presented at the hospital
seeking a termination. This included giving the women an option to see an ultrasound of
the fetus, a cooling off period and counseling. If women still wanted a TOP they would
be referred to a distant hospital.”13

This ‘distant’ hospital could be 400 or more kilometres away. Reports on accessibility issues
have revealed that requests for second trimester TOPS were directly related to women’s constraints
in reaching facilities that could assist them earlier14.

Although South Africa’s Bill of Rights permits individuals to abstain from actions based on
personal objections, this exemption does not apply to health institutions. In the CTOP Act,
Clause 6, ‘Information concerning a termination of pregnancy’ states:

15

8 Ndebele, T.A. (2003) Accessibility to Pregnancy Termination  Services in Durban, Kwazulu-Natal. Paper presented to the
Reproductive Health Research Priorities Conference, Johannesburg

9 Issues in Current Service Provision. Implementation of the new South African Abortion Law: a six month overview from hospital
reports. Reproductive Health Matters 1998:6:145-58. Reproductive Rights Alliance. Barometer:Towards ensuring access to
reproductive choice 1998;2 (1)

10 McIntyre, D. and Klugman B. (2003) The Human Face of Decentralisation and Integration of Health Services: Experience from
South Africa. Reproductive Health matters, 11(21)108-109

11 Hord, C.E and Xaba, M. (2001) Abortion Law Reform In South Africa: report of a study tour May 13 – 19 2001, IPAS
12 Penn-Kekana, L. (2000) Report on the Public Hearings on the Implementation of the Choice on Termination of Pregnancy Act

1996; National Portfolio Health Committee. P131
13  Ibid P.132
14 Reproductive Rights Alliance Barometer, Vol 7 May 2002
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A woman who in terms of Section 2 (1) requests a termination of pregnancy from a
medical practitioner or registered midwife, as the case may be, shall be informed of her
rights under this Act by the person concerned15.

The Act further states, under “Offences and penalties”,

Any person who prevents the lawful termination of a pregnancy or obstructs access to
a facility for the termination of a pregnancy, shall be guilty of an offence and liable on
conviction to a fine or to imprisonment for a period not exceeding 10 years16.

1.3 Continuing High Levels of Unsafe Abortion

A national study in 2000 found that the incidence of incomplete abortions was not statistically
significant between 1994 and 2000; the incidence rate was 375 in 1994 and 362 in 200017. The
study concluded that there was reduction in morbidity from unsafe abortions, due largely to a
significant reduction in the proportion of cases with signs of infection on admission, but that
the modest size of the effect of the legalisation of TOP reflected the inadequacy of services in
many areas.

A second study focused specifically on why women are still having abortions outside of the
health services in Gauteng where there is relatively substantial service provision. The results
of this study showed that 55% of the women did not use legal services because they did not
know about the law, 17% feared ‘rude staff’, 15% did not know of a facility providing TOP
services, 7% feared breach of confidentiality, 4% found the waiting list to be too long and 2%
were unable to access care because their pregnancy was too advanced18. Among those women
who knew of the law, the most important deterrent to using legal services was fear of staff
hostility. Several women reported having been to a clinic for help and had either not been told
about the CTOP Act or had not been effectively referred to a service which performed TOPS.
The study concluded that the health sector plays “a substantial role in induced abortions occurring
outside designated facilities” as “among those who knew of their entitlement, perceptions of
the quality of care of services was the most substantial barrier to their use”19.

1.4 Decentralisation: The 2004 Amendment Act

Centralised control over the designation of facilities permitted to render TOPS was in Clause
3 of the CTOP Act 92 of 1996:

The surgical termination of a pregnancy may take place only at a facility designated
by the Minister by notice in the Gazette for that purpose under subsection (2)20.

To further streamline TOPS services, a draft Bill to amend the CTOP Act was tabled in Parliament
in November 2003, and passed in 2004. The Choice on Termination of Pregnancy Amendment
Act (2004) decentralises authority for the designation of TOP facilities to the Provincial Ministers
of Health, the Members of the Executive Council (MEC), and empowers the MECs to approve
facilities where TOPS may be provided. Section 3 of the principal Act was a pivotal provision
which resulted in the centralised designation of facilities by the National Minister of Health.
The principal Act has thus been amended to allow for the MEC of a province, responsible for
health in that province, to designate facilities to provide services.

16

15 Choice on Termination of Pregnancy  Act 92 of 1996
16 Choice on Termination of Pregnancy  Act 92 of 1996
17 Department of Health, South Africa (2002) An Evaluation of the Implementation of the Choice on Termination of pregnancy Act
18  Ibid
19  Ibid
20  Choice on Termination of Pregnancy Act 92 of 1996
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Additionally, the 2004 Amendment Act provides for any health facility that has a 24 hour
maternity service, and which complies with the requirements of the principal Act, to provide
TOP Services up to 12 weeks gestation without having to obtain specific approval from the
MEC as a service point. There is, however, a duty on the part of the person in charge of such a
facility to notify the MEC that the facility complies with the requirements and is henceforth
providing TOP Services. These amendments to the CTOP Act are advantageous to improving
the geographical spread of functional facilities, and in increasing the ability of the local level
to respond to local needs.

Further significant amendments allow registered nurses who have undergone the prescribed
training, rather than only registered midwives as in the principal Act, to provide TOP Services.
This will enlarge the potential number of health professionals, supportive of women’s right to
reproductive choice, that are eligible for training in TOPS.

17
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Section 2
Research Design

2.1 Aims and Objectives of the Study

Through discussions wtih the National Department of Health’s Maternal, Child, Women’s Health
and Genetics Directorates on the issue of continuing unsafe abortion, it was decided that research
was required to investigate and describe factors that could be hindering the effective implementation
of the CTOPA within the District Health System.

The objectives of the research developed to include an assessment of whether communities were
knowledgeable about the CTOPA; to determine whether communities, and women specifically,
are aware of facilities providing TOPS services in their areas; and to describe problems that
women encounter when accessing TOPS. Further objectives included an assessment of the
attitude of communities to TOP; the attitudes of health care providers towards TOPS; the
availability of TOPS; and to evaluate the availability and utilization of contraceptive services.

The general objective of the research was to examine barriers to implementation of the CTOPA
within the District Health System in South Africa. The main objective of the research was to
examine those factors which facilitate or constrain the establishment of functional decentralised
TOP Services and improved accessibility of TOP services. The question of accessibility clearly
required investigation as to why services have not been decentralised to district level hospitals,
nor to PHC facilities, as originally intended. The ‘community’ of health care providers, in their
role of constraining or impeding provision of services in those facilities designated to provide
services, or their role in facilitating access to services, was clearly delineated in the literature
review as a key area of inquiry in relation to possible barriers to implementation of the CTOPA.
It was apparent that the high percentage of currently designated facilities who are not providing
TOPS required urgent investigation.

The research questions included:
1. Why are so many of the facilities already designated to provide TOP Services not functional?

2. What role do facility managers play in impeding access to services?

3. What role do health professionals play in ‘blocking’ or enhancing implementation of services?

4. Are women easily able to access TOP Services? What is the experience of women seeking
abortion services? What is the experience of women accessing services?

5. What are the attitudes of people within communities to abortion?

6. Will the Amendments Act facilitate access and improve the decentralisation of TOPS?

2.2 Research Methods

Initial research comprised interviews with key informants at the national and provincial levels
of the Department of Health. Fieldwork was then localised in urban, peri-urban and rural areas
of KwaZulu-Natal. The study design included a component of qualitative research comprising
in-depth interviews with health services personnel, and a quantitative survey which was divided
into two sections. The first section of the survey was amongst women accessing TOP Services
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at two hospitals, and the second section of the survey was undertaken amongst community
members in the area surrounding the rural hospital that is providing TOP Services. Thus the
study was cross-sectional consisting of two medium sized surveys and a range of in-depth
interviews with health personnel.

Health personnel interviews covered six (6) hospitals: three (3) providing TOPS (two urban
hospitals and one peri-urban/rural hospital), one (1) planning to start providing TOPS (an urban
hospital) and two (2) hospitals that had long been designated to provide TOPS but who were
not providing and were not planning to provide TOP Services (rural hospitals). Qualitative in-
depth  semi-structured interviews were undertaken with Medical Superintendents, Hospital
Management Committees, Hospital managers, Doctors,  Midwives and Nurses working in both
the TOP units (where these existed) and in the gynaecology wards, and social workers.  All these
interviews were recorded and transcribed.

The first of the surveys was hospital based in one urban hospital and one peri-urban/rural hospital,
and included women (n=310) accessing TOPS at these two hospitals. The second survey was
amongst members of the communities (n=317) surrounding the peri-urban/rural hospital at which
part of the hospital based TOP patient survey was undertaken. In the community survey, alternate
houses were selected in each area and, within households, the survey sought to ensure that there
was recruitment of both men and women, and that respondents were also representative of a
range of age groups.  Both the hospital survey and the community survey used structured
questionnaires, with sections of open-ended questions, which were administered by trained field
researchers.

All data collection tools were piloted to identify problematic areas and to ensure interviewer
competency in the use of the questionnaires. Qualitative data was analysed thematically, while
the quantitative data was captured and coded for analysis.

2.3 Ethical Considerations

The study was conducted on the basis of informed consent in all circumstances. Informed consent
was discussed by the researchers and an informed consent document in both English and Zulu
was presented for signed acceptance. Subjects were approached individually, and researchers
introduced themselves, explaining the purpose of the study. In all circumstances there was a
guarantee given that any information would remain anonymous and would not be able to be
linked to participants in any way. Participation was dependent on informed consent. Study
participants were also informed of their right to withdraw from the study at any point without
this affecting the care they would receive at the respective hospital. Permission was requested
before any information was tape-recorded. Sensitivity was paramount, and privacy and
confidentiality assured.

The study proposal was submitted to the Nelson R. Mandela School of Medicine, University
of KwaZulu-Natal, Research Ethics Committee for ethical approval. Permission to conduct the
study was requested from the KwaZulu-Natal Department of Health, and subsequently from the
respective hospital Superintendents.

2.4 Study Limitations

A limitation of the study, and one that indicates a need for further research, is that only women
who had successfully accessed the services in the hospital were interviewed. The survey of
hospital TOP patients, as reported herein in Sections Five to Nine, was undertaken post-procedure.
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Those women who might have been turned away due to insufficient places in the booking
system, and who might have had to come back again, or who might have gone away and not
returned, were not accessed by the research. Hence information on the larger numbers requesting
TOP than can be accommodated at the TOP sections of the respective hospitals was not sourced
directly from the demand side of the patients themselves but was sourced from the supply side
of the TOP clinic staff, and from management at the rural hospital. The same limitation applied
to the TOP patient survey at the urban hospital where, similarly, patients were interviewed post-
procedure. The nature of TOP interviews requires a markedly sensitive and considered approach
and it had thus been decided at the beginning of the study that patients would only be interviewed
post-procedure, and once they were ready for discharge from the hospital.
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Section 3
Interviews with TOPS and Other Health Personnel

A range of qualitative in-depth semi-structured research interviews were undertaken with health
service personnel in six (6) hospitals. The six (6) hospitals consisted of three (3) hospitals (two
urban and one peri-urban/rural) providing termination of pregnancy services; one urban hospital
planning to start provision of TOPS; and two rural hospitals which although designated to
provide TOPS were not providing the services and were not planning to provide abortion services.

3.1 Termination of Pregnancy Services - Views of Staff

Of the three (3) to four (4) nursing staff serving the TOP section of the rural hospital, the only
hospital providing TOPS in the District as well as the only hospital providing TOPS in this entire
region of KwaZulu-Natal, none are dedicated staff but are nurses who start in the morning in
Out Patients Department (OPD) and then report to the TOP section, whereafter they return to
OPD. They are supported by two doctors, one a senior doctor and the other a community service
doctor.  Due to these constraints TOP services are only provided for three days per week. The
nurses reported that fifty (50) to sixty (60) women attend the clinic daily, and that as only ten
(10) can be accommodated daily, a total of thirty (30) women are booked per week.  This
indicates a substantial shortfall in capacity on the supply side of the services in relation to the
demand indicated by the numbers of women seeking and requesting TOPS on a daily basis.

As explained in the limitations part of Section Two, only women who had successfully accessed
the services in the hospital were interviewed. This has resulted in incomplete information within
the patient survey; the survey of hospital TOP patients, as reported on in Sections Five to Nine,
was undertaken post-procedure. Those women who might have been turned away due to
insufficient places in the booking system, and who might have had to come back again, or who
might have gone away and not returned, were not accessed by the research. Hence information
on the larger numbers requesting TOP than can be accommodated at TOP facilities was not
sourced directly from the demand side of the patients but was sourced from the supply side of
the TOP clinic staff and from management, and is presented as described by health personnel.

The nature of TOP interviews requires sensitivity and it was decided at the start of the study that
patients would only be interviewed post-procedure, and once they were ready for discharge from
the hospital, rather than during the stressful period leading up to obtaining a TOP. Further
research is required to investigate the situation of those women who do not obtain immediate
bookings, and to investigate what happens to them thereafter. The pressure and urgency of
accessing services in order to terminate as early as possible in the first trimester is a crucial
aspect of TOPS.

A Professional Nurse, working between Out Patients Department (OPD) and the TOP unit in
the rural hospital, stated that as they were dependent on the two doctors available and were
without a TOPS trained midwife, they were unable to book more than ten (10) women per day
for the three days of the week the unit was able to schedule bookings.

She stated that the number of requests for TOP:
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is increasing every day, the need is definitely more. There are clients that we turn down
because we are unable to accommodate them.

(Nurse – TOPS Unit, Rural Hospital)

Restricting bookings to ten (10) per day is necessary so that the number is manageable by the
available staff, in particular the doctors who are relied upon to do the manual vacuum aspirations
(MVAs) and who have many other rotating responsibilities.

The second professional nurse, also working between OPD and the TOPS unit of the rural
hospital, described  the number of women requesting TOP as rising, and that women were
coming from Ulundi, Mahlabathini, Piet Retief, Phongolo, Matubaba, Mandeni, Mseleni,
Inkandla, and Ngwavuma. The senior doctor mentioned a woman at the unit on the day of the
interview who had traveled first from her home in Manguzi to find that the bookings were full.
All she could have done was counseling and an ultrasound, whereafter she had to travel back
home, a journey of some six hours, to wait, and to return some weeks later. The Doctor stated:

So the problem women encounter is there are no other hospitals out there that can help
them. There are so many hospitals. If one can do it, surely another one that is closer
can do it because it is not that complicated a procedure. It is the unwillingness of the
medical staff to do it and not the nursing staff. I talk to the nursing staff that do TOPS
and they say many nurses are interested in being trained; they don’t have a problem.
There is interest at the nursing staff level but the doctors are not willing to organize it
or the administration is not willing to organize it. We have to communicate to the other
hospitals and see why they don’t offer the service. This is a big hospital, we cover a big
area but these other hospitals if they did five (5) a week that would be a very big help
to everyone concerned. Someone must take some action and make it more available to
the people there because for those that are not responsible enough to be pregnant this
is their only second chance.

(Doctor – Rural District Hospital)

The process involves coming on the first day for counseling, an ultrasound to determine gestational
age, and a booking. Women then go home and return on their appointment day as booked. They
are then given cytotec tablets and return home to take these as instructed. They return to the
hospital the following day for an MVA. A third staff nurse at the rural hospital said in answer
to questions on accessibility of the services:

It is, but locally because it is easier for them to reach. For referrals it is not because
they request termination at their local hospital. From there they are delayed as if they
will help them. Later on, it is only then that they are referred to our hospital. By the
time they get here they are advanced and we cannot book them for a termination. They
blame us as we are the last station where they were told they could be helped. We are
the only institution that does TOPS. They all come here.

(Nurse – TOPS unit, Rural District Hospital)

The urban hospital is able to see fifteen (15) patients per day for an ultrasound and of those
fifteen the TOPS unit can book eight (8) per day, and sometimes up to 10, for the full five days
weekly. A matron described the situation at the urban hospital:
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The rest have to go back home or they queue outside as early as 3am so that they are
amongst the first fifteen. Others sleep at the hospital. So it makes it very difficult for
them to have this TOP. There is a big demand for TOP. Taking fifteen is a very low
number. The remaining seven when they come back they are already late and are on
the second trimester.

My suggestion is that we have other hospitals implementing the same service; especially
the people from rural areas. Most of them come from as far off as Ulundi, brought by
boyfriends working in Durban. So for us to manage these people is for these other
clusters to implement the same services. I say this especially because the government
has said each District must have a CTOP centre. People have, however, been very
sluggish implementing TOP. It is a must now because the TOP numbers have gone up.

(Matron – Urban Regional Hospital)

The two social workers at the urban hospital, to whom women in their second trimester are
referred for further counseling, described the backlog of patients requesting TOP as cause for
concern. They stated that some patients book ‘early enough’ but that due to staff shortages and
the fact that only up to ten (10) TOP are booked to be done daily, many are in the second
trimester:

By the time her turn comes she is beyond 12 weeks. Some doctors admit them, others
don’t. Sometimes the procedure is done, other times it is not done, depending on the
doctor.

                                                     (Matron – Urban Regional Hospital)

3.2. District Hospitals Designated but Not Providing TOPS – Views of Nurses

Professional Nurses (PN) at hospitals designated to provide TOPS but not implementing TOPS
expressed mixed views on the subject.  One PN stated:

The other aspect is that we here are driven by religion. We are missionaries. Even if
people hear about this TOP they are not free about its needs. Our approach is that our
institution does not offer TOP.

(Nurse, District Rural Hospital)

The nurses, however, reported that there are ‘clients’ in the community who require TOP and
said:

They still come. Some have no knowledge that the hospital does not offer TOP. They
learn this when they arrive looking for TOP. Some come clearly knowing that we do
not offer TOP but have transport difficulties to go far places to get TOP. They have an
access problem.

(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

Nurses said that if the women, after counseling, still wanted to terminate their pregnancies, then
they did write referral letters; advising and referring accordingly. In this regard, a nurse said:
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In certain cases clients are counseled and enabled to reach the decision to go for TOP.
It is not easy but then people have rights. You don’t choose what the client wants because
it is their right. We have to render service delivery.

(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

Reasons given for not rendering the service were that there were no trained people and that they
did have the right equipment. A nurse said:

I can say it is our own ignorance. We are not adequately knowledgeable about TOP.
(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

All the nurses confirmed that no one had discussed TOPS with them; they could not recall
anyone in the hospital coming to speak to them about their views and could not recall ever
having personally expressed their opinions about TOPS. They confirmed that they had never
been approached or asked if they would volunteer for training in TOPS. A Senior Professional
Nurse confirmed that none of the nurses had ever been approached by hospital management for
their views on TOPS or whether they were interested in going for TOPS training. One nurse,
when asked if it was her personal beliefs that prevented her from being involved in TOPS,
whether it was as a result of there being no discussion on the question of TOPS, or whether the
position taken by hospital management had led to her ‘lack of knowledge about TOP’, stated:

The greatest influence is exerted by senior management. We have never called a meeting
and discussed about TOP. The matter is at the strategic planning level. So it is up to
them, not up to us.

(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

When asked if it was ‘hospital values’ which were against supporting women’s choice, a nurse
stated:

We can’t say that. Nobody has talked about it, whether or not there is anybody who can
offer this service, we don’t know. We only talk to clients but not at strategic level. That
is done by the management, and it is up to them to do it or not.

(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

In response to the question of whether she personally would be prepared to be trained, she said:

I cannot be against it but I cannot do it. Somebody can do it. Maybe I can do it. I don’t
know. I am confused. I was not aware of the problems women face leading to making
such a decision.

(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

Another nurse added that although the community does not appear to welcome discussion on
TOP, it is different when talking to individuals. She said:

However, with the community, when we outline available services during health education
in OPD when you get to TOP you see facial expressions changing. It is different on a
one to one basis with the individual.

(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

24
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This was repeated by yet another nurse adding:

People can kill you if you talk about TOP. Individual to individual talks can happen.
But TOP topic invites a change in their eyes.

(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

In terms of potential changes in attitudes, one nurse added that if there were staff who were
prepared to be involved in providing TOPS, people could change their attitudes:

These professionals can be seen as bad people but the community could get used to
them, as was the case with family planning when it was implemented. The community
didn’t initially like it, it was regarded as a disgrace.

(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

A second nurse added:

Another thing that can happen is that more people would come into the open who were
reluctant to do so because of the current attitudes.

A third nurse stated:

One has to separate religion from services and needs of people. Some people hide behind
religion. They may be used to the old ways of doing things. There is hope for the future
if the right health workers are employed. Christianity comes in the way against TOP.
There is a need to intensify service delivery; we need to have approachable health
workers.

(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

3.3. Attitudes Towards TOPS Staff

One Professional Nurse (PN) described the TOP staff as being:

on our own here in the TOP unit.
(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

She stated that:

attitude is the most important thing as we are working in the termination department
people have got that attitude that you are working in the ‘grave department’.

(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

Some of the staff can be very judgemental. We have found, for example, people from
the stores becoming biased with staff working in TOP in terms of supplying equipment
to this clinic because it runs the TOP services.

(Medical Manager – Urban Regional Hospital)
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One of the resolutions that we as an institution need to look at is to de-stigmatise TOP
and to educate all the staff from the cleaners up to senior management as to the
background why this legislation came about for them to understand this.

(Medical Manager – Urban Regional Hospital)

3.4 Urban District Hospital Planning to Provide TOPS

A series of interviews were undertaken with health personnel, mainly nurses, in an urban district
hospital. This hospital is in process of planning to render TOP services. Many of the nurses were
supportive of the CTOPA although only two had indicated their preparedness to attend training
courses and to be involved in provision of services.  One sister explained why she was ‘positive’
about TOP ‘helping the community’:

It will prevent unlawful abortions. We want to save lives and give clients an easy access
to health care. I worked for a long time in gynae wards where you see people that end
up with incomplete abortions and septic abortions. They ended up dying or losing their
uterus. The implementation of this Act helped reduce maternal mortality and morbidity
due to septic abortions or incomplete abortions.

(Nurse – Urban District Hospital)

Another Sister also described her approach to TOP as a ‘positive’ one, and that the hospital
moving towards providing services would meet a need:

I stay in white suburbs with neighbours who come to me because of my health professional
background for advice regarding their teenage daughters who have fallen pregnant.
My reply is that there is no TOP offered in the hospital where I work. In other words I
would appreciate if my hospital would offer TOP.

(Nurse – Urban District Hospital)

When asked if many of her colleagues would also support TOPS she said she could not speak
for them but described the need for TOP services:

But with my observation working in the obstetrics and gynae ward, teenage pregnancy
is high and others do not know what to do. Some have problems at home. Some due to
ignorance give birth to unwanted children. For instance, we had in the ward where I
work, cases for adoption post delivery that belonged to young mothers who did not know
what to do with their babies. These are mothers that were not aware that TOP is available.
If it were available we would not have been sitting with young mothers with unwanted
babies. It is for that reason I think it is right for a TOP clinic to be opened here.

(Nurse – Urban District Hospital)

She and a second Sister are scheduled to go for TOPs training. She said that they were the only
Sisters who had volunteered to go for training and that others were against ‘the procedure’,
citing religious reasons for refusing. One Sister said she could not be directly involved as a
consequence of her religious beliefs, and that she supported the primary level of prevention in
focusing on better contraceptive services, but added that she did not oppose provision of TOPS
by others within the hospital and would not obstruct them:

26
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Other people can be allocated to work there. I will not interfere with those that are
willing to do it.

(Nurse – Urban District Hospital)

Another Sister who described herself as “against it because I am a Christian” conceded that
there are cases “where one sees that there is a need”, although these ‘cases’ in her view only
extended to “rape or incest”. Later in the interview, however, she expressed the need for
information and referral to be provided:

I feel that people will need to be taught about the right way of terminating pregnancy.
I say this because at the end of the day they will procure TOP. So whether you like it
or not as a health professional you need to advise the client where to procure safe TOP.
It does not help to be against it by saying you personally do not want TOP. You have
an obligation to advise the person where to go if they are resolved to do TOP. This will
save them from the danger of dying from complications.

(Nurse – Urban District Hospital)

On the question of unsafe abortion, one Sister added:

In the location I get requests from some to bring them catheters for use in inducing an
abortion. With surprise I inquire if there are still people using catheters to induce
abortions. It is clear that it is still happening.

The other year working in the surgical ward I saw a teenager that had advanced
septicaemia, who died soon after surgery. She did not survive even after a hysterectomy.
This traumatized me and I never wished that to happen to another child. The introduction
of TOP will make the situation better.

(Nurse – Urban District Hospital)

She added that the hospital still sees cases of unsafe incomplete abortion at three to four a month
which from ‘a careful history taking clearly sound like procured abortions’.

A Sister in Ante-natal care, when asked her views on TOP, responded with an interesting
differentiation. She replied:

Are you asking me as a person or are you asking me as a worker?
(Nurse – Urban District Hospital)

She extrapolated on this distinction by explaining that she as a person would not ‘like TOP to
be done to me’ but expressed that she supported the right of choice of other women to have
TOP:

Here at work I am employed, and sometimes I do not have to bring to work my personal
beliefs and issues. I am working. I need to deliver a service because we are here for the
community. There comes a client that wants TOP. She has the right. So I cannot bring
my personal reasons to bear on another person and say they must not do it.

(Nurse – Urban District Hospital)
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Section 4
Interviews with Health Service Managers

All hospitals in KwaZulu-Natal were designated to provide TOPS although, as was stated by a
Provincial Department of Health Manager, it was known that some would never implement due
to “religion and the history of the hospital”.

A range of in-depth, semi-structured and qualitative research interviews were undertaken with
health service managers in six (6) hospitals. These six (6) hospitals consisted of three (3) hospitals,
two urban and one peri-urban/rural, providing termination of pregnancy services; one urban
hospital planning to start provision of TOPS; and two rural hospitals which although designated
to provide TOPS were not providing the services and which were not planning to provide TOPS.

4.1 Termination of Pregnancy Services - Views of Managers

The Hospital Manager (CEO) of the urban regional hospital providing TOPS viewed the CTOPA
as “a good programme for women” and as “aimed at alleviating the suffering as a result of
unwanted pregnancies”.  He said there was a dedicated grant which is allocated to run the TOP
service. He described the challenges as mainly those of infrastructural constraints:

We do not have a facility which one could say is adequate and appropriate in providing
this particular service in a dignified manner such that people would feel confident to
present themselves to the service. We are, however, dealing with it. We have trained
professional people running the programme; doctors as well as nurses. Those that need
further counseling in terms of social services are also referred to our social workers.

(CEO – Urban Regional Hospital)

The Medical Manager of the urban regional hospital providing TOPS mentioned the problem
of privacy as a challenge:

Regarding infrastructure, the lady enters the hospital at the sorting station where she
has to disclose her problem to a nurse in the presence of the entire pubic. There is no
confidentiality. Then she is given a sticker as to where to attend.

(Medical Manager – Urban Regional Hospital)

The Medical Manager also raised staffing issues as a challenge in the provision of services:

Staffing is a barrier. The kind of staff needed for that kind of work needs to be orientated
about the duties of the person doing TOP; how it is done and the impact it will have on
the caregiver. The caregiver has to be non-judgemental in how they address, especially
the very young, female that comes looking for TOP.

The hospital CEO did note staffing issues as a result of “religious rights conflicts”:
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But up to now we have been providing the service mindful of the fact that there are
those health professionals whose religious beliefs prevent them from dealing with this
matter.

In response to question about whether there were sufficient staff prepared to work in TOPS, the
CEO said:

What we normally do when we come across a situation where an allocated health
professional to the clinic has a problem because of religious belief, we try not to change
their religious beliefs. We are mindful that all religions are equal and are treated equally
by our constitution. We therefore respect religious rights. However, we look at what we
are supposed to provide as a public institution. We have an obligation in terms of the
ACT to provide this particular service. We can only be able to provide this service by
making use of our own health professionals. When discussions to convince that particular
individual fail we normally try and look for another person to allocate. But as I say we
do come across situations like that but the numbers do not impede us from providing
the service. We do make means within available resources to get other people to allocate
to the clinic. We have a multi-disciplinary team manning the clinic. Those problems do
come but they are not so big such that it sometimes prejudices the services as it were.

(CEO – Urban Regional Hospital)

The CEO of the urban hospital described the hospital as contributing to assisting women in
accessing “this particular important service” and that the hospital has made substantial progress
with the services. He did, however, concede that:

I know for a fact that sometimes we get inundated with patients coming to our TOP
clinic. This says something about the non-availability of this service at other hospitals.
This creates problems for us in terms of the numbers of patients that come to our clinic.

(CEO – Urban Regional Hospital)

It was, however, noted by the CEO that as a Regional Hospital, with provision of health services
being categorized in terms of packages and Regional Hospitals providing Level 2 services, that
discussions had started with an urban District Hospital to transfer the TOPS to them so that
services will be provided as a part of Family Medicine at district hospital level. Those discussions
were described as being at an “early stage”. The Medical Manager noted this future planned
“de-commissioning” of TOPS services and transfer to a district hospital and said:

We are in the process of starting negotiations. So maybe at that point we can use our
experiences to educate them as to how to commission the services being non-judgemental
and de-stigmatising the process.

(Medical Manager – Urban Regional Hospital)

The Hospital Manager of the rural district hospital providing TOPS did not view ‘circumstances’
as relevant to accessing TOP. She described the CTOPA as providing for TOP ‘on demand’  with
up to 12 weeks gestational age being provided for by professional nurses, and up to 20 weeks
requiring the services of doctors.  Her views were supportive of reproductive choice. She stated:
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It’s the same thing. If a person says ‘I don’t want this pregnancy’, then it is fine. You
know because they have their own reasons. It might be more to me if a person says “I
don’t want this pregnancy because my boyfriend has left me”. I will think that so many
mothers are raising babies as single parents but maybe that person knows the reasons
why, for example, if they don’t have support from a man they wouldn’t cope. So any
reason that person has for requesting it is okay. But initially when a person requests
it, we don’t just say ‘yes’. We try to counsel them. The Act also covers that. We try to
offer the person options.

(Hospital Manager – Rural District Hospital)

Additionally, the Hospital Manager of the Rural District Hospital providing TOPS saw the main
problem in accessing TOP is that women do not know who to talk to; that there is no one to talk
to, neither nurses nor parents, and that people were not willing to listen. She said:

Some of us are now so holy and religious and they don’t know who to talk to. People
are even hesitant to tell you where they want to go even when they come to this hospital
to get an abortion and they are lost. They have to whisper because they can’t say they
are going to TOP.

(Hospital Manager – Rural District Hospital)

The Hospital Manager of the district hospital providing TOPS described a high level of unsafe
abortions admitted to the Gynaecology ward:

We’ve got a gynae ward and the top reason for admission is abortions. So there is a
great demand. A TOP can be done in a hospital. A septic one can only be treated in a
hospital. We waste so much money because you are a special case now. Blood supplies
are always a problem. We are using blood like water in this hospital because people
come in after having gone somewhere else.

(Hospital Manager – Rural District Hospital)

In relation to staffing problems, the Hospital Manager of the district hospital providing TOPS,
suggested that ‘the positives’ should be looked at, and TOPS should be part of the curriculum
for nurses. She saw a need for TOPs not to be isolated but to become an integral part of
reproductive health care. A further aspect that would improve services would be ensuring
sufficient TOPS trained staff so that nurses can be rotated. She saw it as a difficult service to
promote on a individual basis but suggested that if it was seen as a ‘good thing for the country’
and if it was treated as being like all other services, rather than being isolated and stigmatised,
then there would be more staff available:

The intention should be helping, and if you portray it that way, it won’t be such a bad
thing.

(Hospital Manager – Rural District Hospital)

Reflecting on her personal experience, the Hospital Manager said:

I didn’t know much about TOP when I was still a nurse and my father is a Reverend
at a Zionist church. So if someone said to me ‘go for training’, maybe I would have said
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no. But when I discovered that where I was working has TOPS, I tried to find out more
about it. Taking the training to me personally is not a big deal because I’ve seen the
negatives and I’ve seen the positives. You see a 14 year old losing the uterus, and losing
everything and you think that maybe if she was given the opportunity to do it correctly,
things wouldn’t be that bad. Someone also left a baby next to the woman who sells
oranges.

(Hospital Manager – Rural District Hospital)

In relation to the shortage of TOPS services and lack of provision by many hospitals, she said:

There is a lot of pressure to offer this service in the township hospitals unlike in the
rural places where you can just say you are not offering it since the community would
disapprove of it as well. It would help if we changed the mindset of the people, teach
all the nurses, and have reproductive health as a very big and a good thing for women.
Don’t ask old women about it because they are very holy, they’ve done it, it was always
done by someone one way or another.

(Hospital Manager – Rural District Hospital)

4.2 District Hospitals Designated but Not Providing TOPS

Who are we to judge?
                               (Nurse in GOPD – Rural Hospital Not Providing TOPS)

The views of nursing staff (described in Section Three) that the main impediment to discussion
and implementation of TOPS was senior management was confirmed through an interview with
the medical manager of one rural hospital.  He stated that he would not be medical manager in
a hospital where TOP is done.   He also stated that:

I am not referring people to other people to do TOP. But I am advising people so they
should proceed with their pregnancy and we will look after it.

(Medical Manager – Rural District Hospital)

This medical manager added in relation to provision of TOPS:

We don’t provide that as a hospital because we don’t believe it is in their interest. And
we believe we should act in their interest.

(Medical Manager – Rural District Hospital)

The strength of his religious views as a basis for his opposition to abortion services was apparent
in his statement:

Unfortunately they are selfish, and selfishness is sinful. What needs to happen is that
people need to confront their sinfulness, and confess their sins. TOP is the antipathy
of society.

(Medical Manager – Rural District Hospital)
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After maintaining that women seek TOP because ‘they want to go on holiday’, the medical
manager was asked whether he understood the pressures confronting women when finding
themselves with an unintended and unwanted pregnancy. His reply revealed an opposition to
TOP even in the case of rape:

People always have choices to make. You can’t separate any decision from the pressures
around you, but the choices one makes is informed by the pressure around, it is contextual.
That is why I maintain that even if a woman has been raped, but still she has a choice
in deciding whether to allow the child to live or not. She can opt for adoption. We always
advise them about that possibility; that is a service that is available to them.

(Medical Manager – Rural District Hospital)

The views of nurses, even amongst those with strong personal beliefs against TOP, were in
marked contrast to views that saw women requesting TOP as ‘selfish’ and ‘negligent’. All the
nurses interviewed, including those who were not prepared to be personally involved in the
provision of TOP services, expressed that women faced ‘serious problems’ with unintended
pregnancy. One nurse described it thus:

They face serious problems, otherwise they don’t want to kill. They face different
challenges in the community, with their partners, that drive them to committing such
an act.

(Nurse – Rural District Hospital)

When asked if there were large numbers requesting TOP the medical manager of one rural
hospital not providing abortion services stated:

The people don’t come requesting abortions; it is probably because they know clearly
we don’t support abortion. But some people do come and we discuss it with them. In
fact some people who know our position just go elsewhere.

(Medical Manager – Rural District Hospital)

A doctor at the same rural hospital indicated that if the hospital ever moved towards providing
TOP the Medical Manager on which the hospital is crucially dependent would leave. The Medical
Manager himself indicated that if TOPS was provided he believed that many medical staff in
his community would leave their posts. A very strong impression was created through the
interviews with the doctors that it is they who are the driving force behind opposition to
implementing services and that there is an element of holding the hospital ‘to ransom’ with
intimations of resignation should the hospitals move towards providing the services they were
designated to provide:

The moment they push TOP on the hospital, our Medical Manager won’t be able to
reconcile it with his conscience. So he will be gone. I guarantee. The moment the hospital
loses him you know how it goes, many small hospitals are kind of centred on his job.

(Doctor – Rural District Hospital)

The same doctor described ‘committed rural practitioners’ as a ‘species apart’ and commented:
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Whenever we get into a meeting in a rural set up, peri-natal mortality meetings and
things, there is immediately an incredible deafness the moment you mention something
like TOP. It is as if everybody, sisters and doctors, are just suddenly quiet, dull. I don’t
know whether it is a unique characteristic of people working in rural health. It seems
to be a strong moral objection which motivates people.

(Doctor – Rural District Hospital)

These views contrasted noticeably with the nurses who were interviewed at these hospitals, and
who were more open to implementing the legislation. The hospital manager, however, at one
rural district hospital not providing abortion services, was not entirely opposed to TOPS and
took a more nuanced view in stating that TOP was a service that should be offered and that it
was expected of her to persuade people to carry out implementation of the legislation as it was
a requirement that “the community should be offered help if there is a need’. Perhaps the
difference in her approach is a result of her being a woman and having a better understanding
of the problems that women face.  She added:

It is my observation that the real issues have not been openly dealt with.
(Hospital Manager – Rural District Hospital)

She added on the question of Values Clarification Workshops, and on the question of the provision
of information and referrals:

Though we have never actually had a workshop, but the thing is that we talk about
TOP, not saying you have to do it but the emphasis which was set up was to help the
client. There should be information available for the client to enable them to go to a
place where they can get TOP. It doesn’t mean that because you are against TOP that
client is not yours or whether you do it or not but the client has got the right for this
knowledge to enable them to take an informed decision regarding where to go from
here should they want to continue with getting TOP.

(Hospital Manager – Rural District Hospital)

The same Hospital Manager described Values Clarification Workshops as ‘relevant’ but added
that she had not yet approached the Human Resources Department to find out about the availability
of funds for such workshops. She hoped that the hospital would be more pro-active in addressing
issues related to TOPS if committed health workers became part of a new team. In answer to
questions on how to change attitudes of staff within hospitals who are involved in TOPS, she
commented:

The staff must change their attitudes towards the people who are offering help. It is like
any procedure that one believes in, one does it for its clinical results and usefulness
with the view to helping those that need the procedure. So they do not deserve to be
castigated for doing the procedure.

(Hospital Manager – Rural District Hospital)

Additionally, she recognized the role of management in influencing others:

I can say the leadership influence has put pressure on others. With the supervisor not
liking TOP this puts pressure on the subordinates.

(Hospital Manager – Rural District Hospital)
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A nursing manager confirmed that she was aware that the nearest service point (the rural hospital
within this study) was ‘inundated with clients’ and that  statistics and information from this
referral point indicated that there were many people from her area ‘demanding’ the service. She
stated that the lack of service provision on the part of her hospital did place a ‘burden’ on the
nearest referral point. She mentioned that this had been discussed at Reproductive Health
meetings.  She additionally stressed that they had had no staff attending TOP workshops and
had never so much as addressed selection of staff to attend such workshops. All they could do
was ‘teach people about their rights’ and refer them. Her suggestion to assess the need for TOPS
in her area was that they needed a statistics column in their OPD records to capture information
on the numbers of women requesting TOP within their own OPD. She added:

Management needs to take action. People might be deprived of the service.
 (Nursing Manager – Rural District Hospital)

4.3 Contraceptive Services

The important area of contraception services was raised in the interviews with management
personnel. The Hospital Manager of the rural district hospital providing TOPS described TOPS
as ‘panel beating’ after the accident has happened and stated that reproductive health services
in the form of contraception services were ‘no longer there’ in the community, and if they were
there, they were not working well, indicating failures at the primary preventative care level:

So now what we want to improve on, because we are at the hospital and we are trying
to panel beat something we can’t. Our services are very slow. The insurance of primary
health care is not quite there yet. As a hospital we can see that. Now what we are going
to try and do is that if they fail to use condoms and contraceptives, we are going to give
them Emergency Contraceptives. That service people don’t know about. Maybe we
should explain to everybody that this is what we have at this stage for you so that they
can have that option.

(Hospital Manager – Rural District Hospital)

She added some interesting comments regarding the possibility of using Community Health
Workers in a return to past family planning promotional outreach efforts where contraception
would be talked about and taught in a similar way to that of DOTS supporters with tuberculosis:

The system in this district is not working very well. We want to improve community
workers because we don’t have any attached to us. Reproductive health is not taught.
People are told about TB but we don’t talk about reproduction. We are trying to allocate
a person to work on that project, to try and open a Reproductive Health Clinic. I’ve
decided that we are taking the wrong direction, let’s rather go back.

(Hospital Manager – Rural District Hospital)

The CEO of the urban hospital focused on the need for school level promotion of contraception
in terms of education and awareness amongst teenagers as a way of reducing unintended
pregnancy amongst adolescents:
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With regards to the issues of family planning, I am not quite sure that we are conquering
the problem. I am told that what used to be there before such as school health services,
is no longer there in the community. One would believe that if it is there, then it is not
working well. Most of these kids are still at school and then if they could receive these
services in terms of education and awareness about teenage pregnancies perhaps this
could change the whole scenario.

(CEO – Urban Hospital)
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Section 5
Demographic Data of Termination of Pregnancy Patients

Introduction

The survey of TOP patients (n=310) was undertaken in the TOPS section of two hospitals. The
first hospital was a peri-urban/rural district hospital, and the second was an urban regional
hospital. The former hospital is the only service point for north-eastern KwaZulu-Natal and is
described as peri-urban/rural as although it is situated in a small town it is servicing a largely
rural community and is the only referral point for the entire  north eastern region of the province
of KwaZulu-Natal. Quantitative data from the survey of women accessing TOPS at these two
hospitals was captured separately and is presented separately for purposes of comparison. The
hospitals are henceforth referred to as “Urban Hospital” and “Rural Hospital”.

Demographic Information

The majority of the women accessing services at both the rural (42.3%) and urban hospital were
between the ages of 20 – 24 years with slightly more in this age bracket at the urban hospital
(43.8%). The age group 25 -29 years was the second largest group at 27.6% for the rural hospital
and 24.8% for the urban. Notably, in the rural hospital only 11% of the women were in the age
range 15-19, and the urban hospital was lower at 8.6% for the adolescent age group.

Figure 3: Age of respondents
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An overwhelming majority of women at both the rural (86.6%) and urban (90.6%) hospitals
were single or had never married. A very small percentage of the women at the rural hospital
were either living with their partner (6.9%) or were married (6.5%). The urban hospital had a
similarly small percentage of women either living with their partners or married at 2.8% and
5.7% respectively. The urban hospital recorded a very small percentage that were divorced
(0.9%).  Clearly the majority of women accessing abortion services at both the rural and urban
hospitals (86.6% and 90.6% respectively) were not in permanent or stable relationships with
the putative fathers. An overwhelming majority described themselves as ‘single’ and ‘never
married’.

Almost three quarters of the women at the urban hospital had secondary schooling (76%), as
did two thirds of women at the rural hospital (66%). Approximately a quarter of the women at
both the rural hospital (26%) and the urban hospital (23%) had tertiary education. Only 2% of

Urban %Rural %

Table 1: Current Age
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Figure 4: Marital Status
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the rural women had no schooling, and only 6.1% of the rural patients and 0.9% of the urban
patients had only primary education.

Urban %Rural %

Table 2: Marital Status
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Figure 5: Educational Level
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Unemployment was exceedingly high amongst women at both the rural (64.8%) and urban
(42.5%) hospitals. Formal employment was very low at 12.1% for the rural respondents and
9.4% for the urban. Informal employment was much higher than formal employment amongst
the urban patients (24.5% as opposed to 9.4% for formal employment). Not surprisingly, the
urban hospital had a higher percentage of students (22%) than the rural hospital (13%). Amongst
the rural hospital respondents, those employed were more likely to be employed formally (12%),
while those interviewed at the urban hospital were more likely to be employed informally (25%).

The very high unemployment rates, together with the noted data on singular status, strongly
indicates the precarious and vulnerable position that these women find themselves in when faced
with an unintended and unwanted pregnancy.

Figure 6: Employment Status
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Close to half of the women interviewed at both hospitals already had one child (41% and 47%).
Only a quarter of the women at the urban hospital (25.7%) and 29.6% of women at the rural
hospital had no children. Amongst those with more than one child, the distribution was similar
between both hospitals with 17.0% (rural) and 18.1% (urban) having two (2) children, 8.1% and
6.7% having three (3) children and 4.9% (rural) and 1.9% (urban) having four (4) or more
children.

Figure 7: Number of children
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Contraceptive Use Amongst Termination of Pregnancy Patients

A substantial portion of the survey questionnaire focused on awareness of the available methods
of contraception, accessibility of contraception, use or non-use of contraception, problems in
the use of contraceptives and contraceptive failures. These are key contextual issues that precede
the question of unintended pregnancy.

Amongst women interviewed at the rural hospital, the most widely recognised contraceptives
were injections (97%), oral contraceptives (82%) and condoms (86%). Almost a quarter of
women at this location also recognized emergency contraception (24%) and abstinence (26%)
as forms of contraception. Responses at the urban hospital were less varied than at the rural
hospital, with the vast majority of women citing the injection (97%) and oral contraceptives
(77%) as contraceptive methods they were aware of. Amongst the women interviewed at the
urban hospital, condoms were not nearly as frequently cited as a form of contraception with
only 19% noting them as a method of contraception.

Figure 8: Method of contraception, heard of
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Notably no women at the urban hospital mentioned ‘emergency contraception’ or ‘the morning
after pill’ as a method of contraception, while just under a quarter of women at the rural hospital
mentioned ‘emergency contraception’ or ‘the morning after pill’. This is a somewhat surprising
finding as the inverse was expected; that is, there was an expectation that women at the urban
hospital would be more likely to have heard of emergency contraception. Additionally of concern
is the low level of awareness of the Intra Uterine Device (IUD) or ‘the Loop’ which was
mentioned by only a very small percentage of women at the urban hospital (9.43%), and by a
slightly higher percentage of women at the rural hospital (16.80%). Again this is a somewhat
surprising finding as the expectation is that the inverse would apply with higher numbers of
urban women being aware of the IUD or ‘the loop’ as a method of contraception.

In response to the question of ‘where is the best place to obtain contraceptives’, women at the
rural hospital and the urban hospital had similar answers as to where it was best to obtain
contraceptive services. Three quarters of women interviewed at the rural hospital felt the best

42
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Table 6: Methods of contraception, heard of
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place to obtain contraceptives was a Community Health Centre (CHC) or clinic (75%), followed
by a hospital (17%) or family planning clinic (15%). The majority of women interviewed at the
urban hospital felt that family planning clinics were the best place to obtain contraceptives
(98.11%), and this was followed by a high percentage also saying that a hospital was the best
place to obtain contraceptive services (63%).

Figure 9: Best place to obtain contraceptives
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Most of the women interviewed at both the rural and urban hospitals had used contraception
during their lifetimes, with a majority of women at the urban hospital (96%) and almost three
quarters of those at the rural hospital (71%) having done so. Of concern is the finding that almost
30% of the women interviewed at the rural hospital had never used contraception.

Of those methods of contraception used in the previous twelve (12) months, three distinctly
prevalent methods of contraceptive use were found at the urban hospital with the most popular
being condoms (68%), followed by injection (59%) and oral contraceptives (17%). The methods
of contraception used in the previous twelve (12) months were more varied at the rural hospital,
but those most popular remained the same as the urban hospital, with 44% of women having
used condoms and 41% having used the injection, with the remaining 9% having used oral
contraceptives. Five percent (5%) of women at the rural hospital had used no contraception in
the past 12 months. Emergency contraception had only been used by 3.9% of women at the
urban hospital and by no women at the rural hospital. The Intra Uterine Device (IUD) had only
been used by 1.2% of women at the rural hospital. There is a notably low usage of oral
contraceptives with only 9.3% of women at the rural hospital, and 16.7% at the urban hospital
having used oral contraceptives in the previous twelve (12) months.

44

Figure 10: Respondent has used contraception
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Figure 11: Method of contraceptive used in the last 12 months
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Amongst those women at the two hospitals who had never used contraception, the majority
stated their reason as ‘other’ (23% and 50%). At the rural hospital this reason was followed by
‘don’t know’ (21%) and ‘moral reasons’ (17%). At the urban hospital women who did not list
their reason as ‘other’ were likely to have given no reason (25%) or the reason being that their
partner did not agree to them using contraception (25%) as an explanation for their not using
contraceptive methods.

46

Figure 12: Reason why respondent has not ever used contraception
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Participants were asked whether they had been using contraception at the time of this pregnancy.
As might be expected, the majority at both the rural (87%) and urban hospital (61%) were not
using contraception when they conceived. Amongst women interviewed at the urban hospital,
however, 39% were using contraception when they became pregnant, indicating that there had
been substantial contraceptive failure.

Urban %Rural %

Table 10: Reason why respondent has not ever used contraception
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Figure 13: Respondent was using contraception at the time of this pregnancy
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Over half of the women at the rural hospital and at the urban hospital who had been using
contraception at the time of this conception, described the failure as that of a condom bursting
(55% and 63% respectively). This was followed by the women having missed a pill (17.2% and
17.5%). Amongst respondents at the rural hospital, slightly more than a fifth described the reason
for the failure of contraception as “other.”

A wide variety of responses were given by the women as to why they were not using contraception
at the time they had conceived. Although there is no clear majority amongst the responses,

48

Figure 14: Reason respondent thinks contraception failed this time
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women at the rural hospital were most likely to not have used contraceptive methods due to
‘carelessness’ or ‘forgetting’ (18%), while women at the urban hospital said it was due to an
inability to obtain methods of contraception (25%). Other prevalent reasons for women at the
rural hospital included the response ‘other’ (12%), not having regular sexual relations (10%),
and fear of side effects (9%). For women at the urban hospital, reasons included opposition from
partner (16%), not believing they could get pregnant the first time (16%), and fear of side effects
(14%).

The vast majority of women at both the rural and urban hospital listed side effects (91% and
96% respectively) as the most prevalent problem they encountered with using contraception.
A smaller percentage at both the rural hospital (5%) and the urban hospital (11%) said the
problem of condoms ‘bursting’ was the main problem encountered. A partner disapproving of
the use of contraception was noted by 10% of respondents at the urban hospital.

Urban %Rural %
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Figure 15: Problems women generally encounter when using contraception
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Questions were posed on the accessibility of a range of contraceptive services. Amongst women
interviewed at the rural hospital, slightly over half thought that access to contraceptives would
be made easier if they went to clinics or hospitals (52%). This was followed by women needing
to seek information (17%), support through education (18%) and mobile clinics (12%). Amongst
women at the urban hospital the majority felt that women needed to be better educated (55%),
followed by attending hospitals or clinics (19%),  and simply buying contraceptives (14%) .
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Table 15: How women’s access to contraception can be made easier
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Women at the rural hospital were fairly evenly divided about where women should be educated
about contraceptives. A slight majority said that education should take place at clinics (36%).
This was followed by an unspecified location (26%), schools (21%), and ‘door to door’ (21%).
At the urban hospital just over half of the women said that education should take place in the
schools (53%), with the second most popular being the suggestion that education should be done
‘door to door’ (28%)

The noting of a need for ‘door to door’ education regarding contraceptive methods, by 21% of
women at the rural hospital and 28% of women at the urban hospital, indicates a need for
community outreach efforts. This is a finding that links with the remarks made by the Hospital
Manager of a rural district hospital that more needs to be done by Community Health Workers
in the area of contraception. Raising levels of awareness of Emergency Contraception or ‘the
morning after pill’, and of the Intra Uterine Device, as effective methods of contraception is
something that could be a particular area of focus of Community Health Workers.

More than half of the women at the urban hospital thought that girls should be educated about
contraception at schools, while just over a fifth of women at the rural hospital thought that
knowledge of contraception should be gained within schools. This indicates a fairly high level
of support for school level education on the range of available contraceptive methods.

Figure 16: Places where women should be educated about contraception
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Section 7
Experiences of Termination of Pregnancy Services Amongst TOP
Patients

All the women (100%) at the rural hospital had not had a previous abortion and were accessing
TOP services for the first time, while 98% of the women at the urban hospital were accessing
the services for the first time and had not had a previous abortion. This data clearly contradicts
anecdotal reports in the media and in other fora that claim that women are returning for second
or third abortions, and that maintains, critically, that women “are using TOP as a form of
contraception” as has often been stated in media reports, and by health personnel seemingly
opposed to termination of pregnancy services.

Although responses varied greatly in answer to questions as to whether the respondent had
spoken to others about the pregnancy before coming to the health services, women at the rural
hospital were most likely to talk with no one (29%), and women at the urban hospital were more
likely to tell the putative father (32%). For women at the rural hospital not telling anyone was
followed closely by talking with the putative father (25%), talking with a friend (22%), and
talking with a sister (14%). Women at the urban hospital were also likely to talk to a friend
(30%), a sister (20%), and a nurse (11%).

Figure 17: Respondents have had previous TOP
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Women at the rural hospital were more likely to be at the earlier stages of pregnancy with the
most common being four (18%), five (12%), seven (12%), or eight (12%) weeks. Women at the
urban hospital were more likely to be at the end of the first trimester or in the second trimester
at twelve (32%), thirteen (14%), and sixteen (12%) weeks. There are clearly some anomalies
in the responses to the question regarding gestational age as just over 13% of women at the rural
hospital said that they were one to three weeks pregnant. This seems unlikely as the earliest
indication of a possible pregnancy is two weeks after conception when the expected menstrual
cycle is interrupted.

Figure 18: Person respondent spoke to about pregnancy before coming to hospital
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Table 18: Person respondent spoke to about pregnancy before coming to hospital
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Amongst women seeking care at the urban hospital, almost all did so because they were referred
there (97%). The reasons were more varied for those seeking care at the rural hospital and
included ‘feeling it was safe’ to terminate at the hospital (27%), and it being the closest hospital
that provided TOPS (20%). It would appear that the majority of women at the rural hospital had
not been referred there by other facilities but had simply been aware that this hospital was
providing TOPS and had thus gone directly to the hospital. The small percentage (1.98) of
women who indicated that they were at the urban hospital as they were in the second trimester
is indicative of the fact that the few other urban district hospitals providing TOPS only do first
trimester terminations and refer second trimester to the surveyed urban hospital.

57

Figure 19: Number of weeks pregnant now
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For most of the women at both locations the hospitals were fairly close to where they lived.
Over half of the women at the rural hospital (56%) had to travel less than 30 minutes to get to
the hospital, while a further 20% had to travel from 30 minutes to one hour. At the urban hospital
it took women slightly longer with 53% of women responding that they travelled between 30
minutes and one hour, and 27% of women saying it took from one to two hours to arrive at the
hospital.

58
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Figure 20: Why respondent sought care at this hospital
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None of the respondents at the urban hospital had paid for the services they received (0%), and
only 8% of respondents at the rural hospital had paid for the services. Women at the rural hospital
indicated a wide variety of general problems that a woman may have in seeking an abortion,
including lack of information (17%), stigmatisation (11%), and fear (13%). For women at the
urban hospital the most common general problems were fears of dying (49%), rude nurses
(36%), and stigmatisation (34%).
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Table 21: Problems women generally have when seeking abortions
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Thirty-eight percent (38%) of women at the rural hospital said they faced no problems when
trying to obtain an abortion at the hospital, compared to only 1% of women at the urban hospital.
Amongst those encountering problems at the rural hospital, the most common problems were
‘rude nurses’ (10%), and lack of privacy (7%). Women at the urban hospital identified the most
prevalent problem as lengthy waiting periods (60%) and ‘rude nurses’ (56%).

Most of the women found the time between their arrival and first being attended to relatively
short. At both hospitals the highest percentage of women waited less than one hour (52% and
44%), followed by those waiting one to two hours (33% and 42%). Only a small percentage of
women recorded having had to wait a half day to be attended to (2% and 4%).

At the rural hospital the majority of women interviewed were first seen by a nurse (77%),
followed by a clerk or receptionist (17%). At the urban hospital all of the women were seen by
a doctor (76%) or a nurse (24%). The answers given reflect differing understandings of the
question posed; it would appear that some women answered in relation to who had first examined

Figure 21: Length of time respondent waited between arrival at hospital and first
being attended to
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them, and others answered as to who had first attended to them. The system at both the hospitals
is that the first examination is that of having an ultrasound in order to ascertain gestational age.

When receiving their first examination, almost all of the women at the urban hospital (96%)
received information about what would happen during their procedure. In contrast, such
information was received by only half (50%) of the women during their first examination at the
rural hospital.

Figure 22: Person who examined the respondent before the procedure
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Figure 23: This person gave the respondent information about what would happen
during her procedure
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Similar to the answers to questions as to whether abortion procedures were explained, almost
all of the women at the urban hospital (94%) were given the opportunity to ask questions during
their first examination. Less than half of the women at the rural hospital (45%) were given the
same opportunities to ask questions regarding the TOP procedures.

Amongst women at the urban hospital the time between first examination and first procedure
was quite short. For 63% of women it was less than one hour, and for 35% it was between one
and two hours.  Women at the rural hospital faced a slightly longer wait with only 38% of women
having waited less than one hour, 18% of women having waited 3-6 hours and a small percentage
(3%) having had to wait more than a week. The first step in procedures is the provision and/or
insertion of cytotec tablets.

Urban %Rural %

Table 24: This person gave the respondent information about what would happen
during her procedure

4.23

95.77

49.78No

49.78Yes

100TOTAL 100

-0.44Not sure

Figure 24: This person gave the respondent the opportunity to ask questions

Yes

No

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

54.6%
5.6%

45.4%
94.4%

Urban %Rural %

Table 25: This person gave the respondent the opportunity to ask questions

5.63

94.37

54.59No

45.41Yes

100TOTAL 100
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The procedure recommended varied by hospital. 92% of women at the urban hospital were
provided with 5 cytotec tablets, 3 to be inserted at night and 2 orally, and to return the following
day for an mva. Amongst women at the rural hospital, the majority were recommended to take
5 cytotec tablets.

Figure 25: Length of time respondent waited between first examination and the
procedure

< 1 hour

1-2 hours

3-6 hours

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Half day

Not sure

18.0%

20.2%
34.9%

38.2%
63.2%

9.2%
0.9%

> 1 Day

> A week

5.3%
0.9%

6.6%

2.6%

Urban %Rural %

Table 26: Length of time respondent waited between first examination and the
procedure

34.91

63.21

20.181 - 2 hours

38.16< 1 hour

100TOTAL 100

-17.983 - 6 hours

0.949.21Half day

0.945.26Not sure

-6.58> 1 Day

-2.63> A week
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For women at the urban hospital almost all the women were assisted with tablet insertion (97%),
while 79% of women at the rural hospital inserted and took their tablets themselves.

66

Urban %Rural %

Table 27: Procedure which was recommended

-

-

12.61Taken to theatre for mva

65.665 tablets cytotec

100TOTAL 100

-2.945 tablets inserted into vagina

0.946.724 tablets cytotec

0.941.683 tablets cytotec

-4.625 tablets / 3 at 08h00 / 2 at 12h00

-2.524 tablets / 3 at 08h00 / 2 at 12h00

91.51-5 tablets 3 to insert at night 2 oral
if no bleeding after 6hrs for mva

8.49-3 tablets to insert at night come
back following day for mva

-3.36Other

Figure 26: Person who performed the procedure
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Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Midwife

20.3%
0.9%

0.4%

Myself

1.9%

0.4%
97.2%

78.9%
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Almost all of the women at the urban hospital (95%) received medication to ease their pain.
While a majority of women at the rural hospital also received pain medication, the percentage
was much lower (56%), and 41% of women did not receive any pain medication.

A larger percentage of women at the urban hospital (25%) felt their care was excellent as
compared to women at the rural hospital (6%). However, three quarters of women at the rural
hospital felt their care was good (75%). Only 2% of women at the rural hospital felt they had
very poor care, and none of the women at the urban hospital reported that their care was very
poor.

Urban %Rural %

Table 28: Person who performed the procedure

0.94

-

20.25Doctor

0.42Do not know

100TOTAL 100

1.89-Nurse

97.170.42Midwife

-78.90Myself

Figure 27: Respondent was given medication during the procedure to ease the pain

Yes

No

Don’t
remember

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

3.0%

41.3%
3.8%

55.7%
95.2%

1.0%

Urban %Rural %

Table 29: Respondent was given medication during the procedure to ease the pain

3.81

95.24

41.30No

55.65Yes

100TOTAL 100

0.953.04Do not remember
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Urban %Rural %

Table 30: Problems women experience when seeking abortions at this hospital

50
20.66

Do not know Count
% within location

6
5.66

94
38.84

Nothing Count
% within location

1
0.94

6
2.48

Do not know where to
go/lack of information

Count
% within location

-
-

6
2.48

No privacy Count
% within location

-
-

18
7.44

Termination up to 12
weeks only

Count
% within location

15
14.15

14
5.79

Questions from
admin/nurses

Count
% within location

-
-

25
10.33

Rude nurses Count
% within location

59
55.66

17
7.02

Requiring too much
personal information

Count
% within location

-
-

15
6.20

Painful procedure Count
% within location

-
-

1
0.41

Afraid of dying/
getting sick

Count
% within location

-
-

1
0.41

Need to talk to
someone

Count
% within location

-
-

2
0.83

Guilt Count
% within location

-
-

1
0.41

Fear Count
% within location

-
-

1
0.41

Stigmatisation Count
% within location

12
11.32

2
0.83

Referred by clinic Count
% within location

3
2.83

-
-

Lengthy waiting
periods

Count
% within location

64
60.38

TOTAL Count 242 106

1
0.41

Provide counselling Count
% within location

-
-

2
0.83

Provide top doctors Count
% within location

-
-
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In further explaining why the women rated the care at the level they did, women at the urban
hospital noted that the care they received was supportive and understanding (60%) and very
helpful (23%). Women who received ‘good’ care at the rural hospital pointed out that the nurses
were kind and didn’t shout (33%) and gave good service (15%). Amongst those dissatisfied at
the rural hospital the most the common complaint was that the nurses were rude and shouted
(7%) and this was also the most common complaint at the urban hospital (12%).
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Urban %Rural %

Table 31: Explanation of perception of level of care received from nurses or midwives

11
4.74

Nothing Count
% within location

-
-

22
9.48

Very helpful Count
% within location

23
23.23

21
9.05

Supportive and
understanding

Count
% within location

60
60.61

5
2.16

Respectful Count
% within location

14
14.14

17
7.33

Provided counselling Count
% within location

-
-

8
3.45

Provided
treatment/medication

Count
% within location

-
-

32
13.79

Explained abortion
procedure

Count
% within location

10
10.10

17
7.33

Nurses rude/shouted Count
% within location

12
12.12

76
32.76

Nurses kind - didn’t
shout

Count
% within location

-
-

2
0.86

Give personal
details/id

Count
% within location

-
-

2
0.86

Guilt Count
% within location

-
-

4
1.72

Provided information
on contraceptives

Count
% within location

-
-

36
15.52

Good care/service Count
% within location

-
-

4
1.72

Procedure completed Count
% within location

-
-

7
3.02

They were right/gave
advice

Count
% within location

2
2.02

-
-

Gave counselling Count
% within location

1
1.01

TOTAL Count 232 99

4
1.72

Did not explain
procedure

Count
% within location

-
-

6
2.59

Some nurses were
nice/others were rude

Count
% within location

-
-
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Almost all of the women expressed that the health services they had received supported their
choice, with 95% of those at the rural hospital and 93% of those at urban hospital expressing
that they had been supported in their choice to terminate their pregnancy.

In further explaining their answers, two thirds of women at the rural hospital  pointed out that
they felt supported because their termination procedure was completed (67%), because they
received good service (29%) and because they were supported ‘all the way’ (29%). At the urban
hospital women felt they were supported because they were supported ‘all the way’ (34%), they
were provided with treatment and medication (30%), and they had ‘good service’ (27%).

Figure 28: Respondent feels they have been supported by the health services in their
choice

Yes

No

Don’t
remember

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

93.4%

0.4%

4.4%
6.6%

95.2%

Urban %Rural %

Table 32: Respondent feels they have been supported by the health services in their
choice

6.60

93.40

4.39No

95.18Yes

100TOTAL 100

-0.44Do not know
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Women at the rural hospital seemed satisfied with the abortion care they received at the hospital
and 64% said they saw nothing that needed improvement. The most commonly identified area
for improvement was that of treatment/medication for pain (19%).  Women interviewed at the

72

Urban %Rural %

Table 33: Explanation of perception of support received from the health services

4
1.89

Do not know Count
% within location

-
-

4
1.89

No problems Count
% within location

-
-

61
28.77

Supported all the way Count
% within location

35
33.65

8
3.77

Gave counselling Count
% within location

5
4.81

7
3.30

Gave information
about contraceptives

Count
% within location

2
1.92

14
6.60

Provided
treatment/medication

Count
% within location

31
29.81

7
3.30

Explained about
procedure

Count
% within location

7
6.73

142
66.98

Termination procedure
completed

Count
% within location

-
-

2
0.94

Free of charge Count
% within location

-
-

62
29.25

Good care/service Count
% within location

28
26.92

5
2.36

Rude nurses/shouted Count
% within location

2
1.92

7
3.30

It was a miscarriage/
not abortion

Count
% within location

-
-

-
-

Helpful Count
% within location

15
14.42

-
-

Respectful Count
% within location

18
17.31

-
-

Advised me not to do
it again

Count
% within location

1
0.96

TOTAL Count 212 104
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urban hospital were slightly more critical and pointed out several areas for improvement including:
same day procedures (38%), insertion of pills needing to be done by nurses/doctors (33%),
improvements in TOP patients being admitted rather than sent home (26%), and no waiting list
(13%)

Urban %Rural %

Table 34: How abortion care at this hospital can be improved

29
12.61

Do not know Count
% within location

1
0.96

148
64.35

Nothing needs to be
improved

Count
% within location

2
1.92

43
18.70

Treatment/medication
for pain

Count
% within location

2
1.92

5
2.17

Provide professional
top doctors

Count
% within location

5
4.81

4
1.74

Nurses attitude/rude Count
% within location

7
6.73

2
0.87

My first time/can’t
compare with others

Count
% within location

-
-

-
-

Same day procedure Count
% within location

40
38.46

-
-

No waiting list Count
% within location

13
12.50

-
-

Top patients admitted Count
% within location

27
25.96

-
-

Insertion of pills done
by nurses/doctors

Count
% within location

34
32.69

-
-

Separate building for
top wards

Count
% within location

5
4.81

-
-

Counselling before
procedure

Count
% within location

3
2.88

-
-

No privacy Count
% within location

5
4.81

TOTAL Count 230 104
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Section 8
Experience of Post-Abortion Care Amongst TOP Patients

Answers to questions as to who had examined them after the procedure were similar to those
answers to the questions as to who had examined the woman before the procedure; 94% of
women at the urban hospital had a midwife examine them after the procedure, and slightly over
three quarters of respondents at the rural hospital were examined after the procedure by a doctor
(77%). Of concern at the rural hospital was that 19% had received no examination post-abortion.

Almost all of the women interviewed stated that the person examining them after the procedure
(MVA) had treated them with respect; 86% of those at the rural hospital and 80% of those at
the urban hospital. The remaining women felt that they had been treated neutrally in most
instances (13% at the rural hospital and 20% at the urban hospital) and only 1% of women at
the rural hospital felt they had been treated with disrespect.

Figure 29: Person who examined respondent after the procedure

No-one

Doctor

Nurse

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Midwife

76.9%
4.9%

18.8%

1.3%
1.0%

3.0%
94.2%

Urban %Rural %

Table 35: Person who examined respondent after the procedure

4.85

-

76.92Doctor

18.80No-one

100TOTAL 100

0.971.28Nurse

94.172.99Midwife
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All of the women interviewed at the urban hospital were informed of how to care for themselves
after leaving the hospital (100%), while 76% of those at the rural hospital were informed about
their post-abortion care.

Figure 30: Manner in which the person who examined the respondent treated them
after the procedure

With respect

Neutrally

With
disregard

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

13.3%
20.2%

85.6%
79.8%

1.1%

Urban %Rural%

Table 36: Manner in which the person who examined the respondent treated them
after the procedure

20.19

79.81

13.30Neutrally

85.64With respect

100TOTAL 100

-1.06With disregard

Figure 31: Examiner explained to respondent how to care for themselves after
leaving the hospital

Yes

No

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

100%

75.5%
24.5%

Urban %Rural %

Table 37: Examiner explained to respondent how to care for themselves after leaving
the hospital

-

100.00

24.49No

75.51Yes

100TOTAL 100
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All of the women interviewed at the urban hospital were also given information about contraception,
as were 92% of those at the rural hospital.

76

Figure 32: Respondent was given information about contraception

Yes

No

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

100%

91.7%
8.3%

Urban %Rural %

Table 38: Respondent was given information about contraception

-

100.00

8.30No

91.70Yes

100TOTAL 100

Figure 33: Method of contraceptive respondent was told to use

None
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Injection

Oral
Contraception

1.2%

1.2%
51.9%
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35.7%Condoms
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Method
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When given information about contraception, almost all of the women at the rural hospital
reported being told to use injections (90%) and 35% were also told to use condoms. For women
at the urban hospital contraceptive recommendation was split between abstinence (52%) and
injection (48%).

Almost all of the women were told where they could get contraceptives in their community,
including 100% of women interviewed at the urban hospital and 92% of women interviewed
at the rural hospital.

Urban %Rural %

Table 39: Method of contraception respondent was told to use

20
8.30

None

TOTAL

Count
% within location

-
-

3
1.24

Abstinence Count
% within location

54
51.92

3
1.24

Sterilisation Count
% within location

-
-

218
90.46

Injection Count
% within location

50
48.08

22
9.13

Oral contraception
/the pill

Count
% within location

-
-

86
35.68

Condoms Count
% within location

-
-

2
0.83

Diaphragm Count
% within location

-
-

1
0.41

IUD/Loop Count
% within location

-
-

1
0.41

Rhythm Method Count
% within location

-
-

1
0.41

Withdrawal Count
% within location

-
-

1
0.41

Emergency
contraception/the
morning after pill

Count
% within location

-
-

Count 241 104
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Around two thirds of respondents at both the rural and urban hospital planned to avoid future
pregnancy by using the injection (69% and 61% respectively). For those at the urban hospital,
condoms (44%) were a popular choice for avoiding pregnancy. Condoms were also popular
amongst women at the rural hospital (26%). Additionally, more than a quarter of women
interviewed at the urban hospital said they would be ‘sterilized’ (28%) to avoid becoming
pregnant again.

78

Figure 34: Respondent was told where she could access contraceptive services

YES

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

91.7%

NO

8.3%

100%

Urban %Rural %

Table 40: Respondent was told where she could access contraceptive services

-

100.00

8.26No

91.74Yes

100TOTAL 100

Figure 35: How respondent plans to avoid a future pregnancy
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Urban %Rural %

Table 41: How respondent plans to avoid a future pregnancy

18
10.98

Abstinence

TOTAL

Count
% within location

-
-

28
17.07

Sterilisation Count
% within location

3
8.33

113
68.90

Injection Count
% within location

22
61.11

2
1.22

Oral contraception
/the pill

Count
% within location

2
5.56

42
25.61

Condoms Count
% within location

16
44.44

1
0.61

IUD/Loop Count
% within location

-
-

-
-

Tubal Ligiation Count
% within location

10
27.78

Count 164 36
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Section 9
Knowledge of the CTOPA and Attitudes to Abortion Amongst TOP
Patients

Almost all of the women interviewed at the urban hospital stated that they were aware of the
circumstances that allow for legal abortion in South Africa (99%), and 72% of women interviewed
at the rural hospital stated that they were aware of the circumstances that permit TOP.

When asked to list circumstances allowing for abortion on request a different picture emerged
with varying responses indicating incomplete knowledge of the provisions of the CTOPA. The
most prevalent response was that TOP is legal in the case of rape or incest (76% at the rural
hospital and 53% at the urban hospital).  Women at the rural hospital also indicated that being
HIV positive (27%), unemployed (19%), and it being an unplanned pregnancy (24%) all allowed
for legal abortion. Amongst women at the urban hospital almost one third of women indicated
that any pregnant woman could have an abortion because it was her choice (31%), and that
being HIV positive (27%) or unemployed (20%) were the legal provisions for abortion on
request.

Figure 36: Respondent knows circumstances that allow for legal abortion in SA

YES

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

71.9%

NO

99.0%

28.1%
1.0%

Urban %Rural %

Table 42: Respondent knows circumstances that allow for legal abortion in SA

00.95

99.05

28.10No

71.90Yes

100TOTAL 100
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When asked for circumstances under which they felt women should  be able to easily access
abortion, 40% of those at the rural hospital said that access should be in the case of rape or
incest, followed by being unemployed (25%) or HIV positive (11%). Women at the urban hospital
did not stress rape and incest as the circumstances under which women should be able to easily
access abortion services (only 18% noted these as circumstances). It would appear that women
at the urban hospital felt more supportive of choice for all, or abortion on request, as their
answers as to who should be able to easily access TOP services indicated that unplanned
pregnancy (43%), being unemployed (38%), and being HIV positive (36%) were all circumstances
under which women should be better supported in accessing TOPS.

Urban %Rural %

Table 43: Circumstances that allow for legal termination of pregnancy

1
0.59

Do not know

TOTAL

Count
% within location

-
-

113
66.86

Rape/incest Count
% within location

55
52.88

46
27.22

HIV Positive/AIDS
victim

Count
% within location

28
26.92

14
8.28

Minor still at school Count
% within location

2
3.85

7
4.14

Avoid street
children/orphans

Count
% within location

-
-

32
18.93

Unemployed/no
financial support

Count
% within location

21
20.19

10
5.92

Abandoned by father
of the baby

Count
% within location

3
2.88

Count 164 36

15
8.88

Mentally/physically
disabled

Count
% within location

5
4.81

40
23.67

Unplanned
pregnancy

Count
% within location

-
-

8
4.73

Sexually abused Count
% within location

-
-

11
6.51

Any pregnant woman/
its her choice

Count
% within location

32
30.77

-
-

Confirmed to threaten
women’s life

Count
% within location

11
10.58

-
-

Must be at least 12
weeks pregnant

Count
% within location

5
4.81
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For women at both the urban and rural hospitals, fear of being seen was expressed as an important
reason why women might not turn to the health services to request termination of pregnancy.
This was noted as a reason by 35% of women at the rural hospital, and by 32% of women at
the urban hospital. However, amongst women at the urban hospital the most prevalent reason
cited for seeking abortion outside of the health services was because it was easier or faster at
home or elsewhere (68%), followed by avoiding ‘nurses being rude’ (37%). For women at the
rural hospital, many did not know why women would seek an abortion outside of a clinic or
hospital setting (28%).
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Urban %Rural %

Table 44: Circumstances under which women should be able to easily obtain an
   abortion

8
3.62

Do not know

TOTAL

Count
% within location

-
-

89
40.27

Rape/incest Count
% within location

19
18.27

25
11.31

HIV Positive/AIDS
victim

Count
% within location

37
35.58

14
6.33

Minor still at school Count
% within location

6
5.77

3
1.36

Avoid street
children/orphans

Count
% within location

-
-

55
24.89

Unemployed/no
financial support

Count
% within location

40
38.46

13
5.88

Abandoned by father
of the baby

Count
% within location

19
18.27

Count 221 104

27
12.22

Sicknesses Count
% within location

11
10.58

22
9.95

Unplanned
pregnancy

Count
% within location

45
43.27

7
3.17

Sexually abused Count
% within location

-
-

8
3.62

No one should be
allowed/its a sin

Count
% within location

-
-

41
18.55

Any pregnant
woman/its her choice

Count
% within location

4
3.85

-
-

Confirmed to threaten
women’s life

Count
% within location

8
7.69
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When asked how the access of women to abortion services could be made easier, responses
varied between the two hospitals. Women at the rural hospital felt it most important that women
be educated (41%), followed by those who did not know (27%). Women at the urban hospital
felt it most important that termination of pregnancy be implemented in local clinics (50%) and
that there should be more knowledge and awareness of facilities that do provide TOP (23%).
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Urban %Rural %

Table 45: Reason why respondent thinks women still seek abortions outside
  clinics/hospitals

61
28.11

Do not know

TOTAL

Count
% within location

2
1.89

11
5.07

Financial/facilities are
far away

Count
% within location

2
1.89

75
34.56

Fear of being seen/
people will know

Count
% within location

34
32.08

22
10.14

Nurses are rude Count
% within location

39
36.79

31
14.29

Lack of information Count
% within location

17
16.04

11
5.07

Easier/faster at home Count
% within location

72
67.92

3
1.38

Too many questions Count
% within location

20
18.87

Count 217 106

3
1.38

Believe its safe at
home/can be done

Count
% within location

-
-

13
5.99

12 week limit Count
% within location

18
16.98

2
0.92

Lack of privacy Count
% within location

8
7.55

3
1.38

They are repeaters/
scared to go back to
hospital

Count
% within location

-
-

6
2.76

Carelessness Count
% within location

-
-
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Urban %Rural %

Table 46: How women’s access to legal abortion services can be made easier

63
27.39

Do not know

TOTAL

Count
% within location

7
6.60

15
6.52

TOP implemented in
local clinics

Count
% within location

53
50.00

-
-

Gov to organise
education campaigns

Count
% within location

14
13.21

-
-

Gov to legalise TOP
in clinics & hospitals

Count
% within location

19
17.92

-
-

Knowledge of
facilities for TOP

Count
% within location

24
22.64

-
-

Reassured TOP not a
disgrace

Count
% within location

17
16.04

-
-

Trained staff to
perform TOP

Count
% within location

2
1.89

Count 230 106

-
-

TOP patients to be
admitted

Count
% within location

3
2.83

-
-

Tablet insertion by
professionals

Count
% within location

4
3.77

-
-

Must be referred to a
facility

Count
% within location

6
5.66

3
1.30

Nurses shouldn’t
shout/ask too many
questions

Count
% within location

-
-

5
2.17

Women to go to
doctors/clinics/
hospitals for TOP

Count
% within location

-
-

40
17.39

Go to doctors/clinics/
hospitals for info

Count
% within location

-
-

95
41.30

Women should be
educated

Count
% within location

-
-

3
1.30

Privacy/One ward Count
% within location

-
-

4
1.74

Nothing/shouldn’t
terminate

Count
% within location

-
-

5
2.17

Counsellors Count
% within location

-
-

3
1.30

Mobile clinics Count
% within location

-
-
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The majority of women at both the rural and urban hospitals felt that their communities did not
approve of women having abortions, though this was  more pronounced at the urban hospital
(89%) than at the rural hospital (72%). Of the remaining respondents at the rural hospital, 20%
said they did not know if their communities would approve of women having abortions.

At the rural hospital women said that their communities would disapprove because it is ‘a sin’
(54%) or against ‘culture’ (38%). Women at the urban hospital echoed this sentiment as 77%
said that their communities disapproved because it was ‘a sin’, and 25% said their communities
disapproved because it was against ‘culture’. Other prevalent reasons given by women at the
urban hospital that indicated disapproval included the description that people would deride
women who had an abortion through name calling (34%), and that ‘the community’ would rather
have youth give birth than have an abortion (13%).

85

Figure 37: Respondent thinks people in their community approve of women having
                 abortions

Do not know

Yes

No

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

7.5%
5.66%

20.8%
5.66%

72.38%
88.68%

Urban %Rural %

Table 47: Respondent thinks people in their community approve of women having
  abortions

5.66

5.66

7.53Yes

20.08Do not know

100TOTAL 100

88.6872.38No
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Urban %Rural %

Table 48: Explanation of perception of community’s approval of women having
abortions

16
6.90

Do not know

TOTAL

Count
% within location

1
0.96

126
54.31

Its a sin/disgrace Count
% within location

80
76.92

87
37.50

Against culture/
religious beliefs &
values

Count
% within location

26
25.00

8
3.45

Agree if raped/incest Count
% within location

3
2.88

12
5.17

Never talked about it Count
% within location

6
5.77

5
2.16

Minimises rate of
street kids/orphans

Count
% within location

1
0.96

6
2.59

Agree if lack of support
from partner/family

Count
% within location

3
2.88

Count 232 104

6
2.59

Agree if HIV/AIDS
victim

Count
% within location

-
-

16
6.90

Shows no self respect Count
% within location

1
0.96

3
1.29

Gov promoting bad
habits in teens

Count
% within location

1
0.96

9
3.88

Youth abort rather
than prevent
pregnancy

Count
% within location

3
2.88

-
-

Prefer youth to give
birth rather than abort

Count
% within location

14
13.46

-
-

Community will call
you names if they find
out you had TOP

Count
% within location

35
33.65

-
-

Fear of dying or
becoming infertile

Count
% within location

8
7.69

7
3.02

Women’s right to
choose

Count
% within location

2
1.92

2
0.86

Women keep it a secret Count
% within location

-
-
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Amongst women at the rural hospital, almost three quarters said they would not tell anyone
about their abortion (71%). At the urban hospital the response was divided fairly equally with
48% saying they would not tell anyone about their abortion and 52% saying they would tell
someone.

Women at the rural hospital explained that they would not tell anyone because it was their
‘secret’ (29%), and that they would not tell anyone due to fear of exposure (17%). Amongst
women at the urban hospital, 39% said they felt comfortable telling someone about their abortion
because people already knew and were supportive. Some (13%) at the urban hospital said they
would talk about it but would say it was a miscarriage. Of those at the urban hospital that would
not tell anyone, 18% said that they would not tell because the putative father did not know they
were pregnant (18%) and because they were scared the relationship would end (14%).
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Figure 38: Respondent will tell someone about their abortion

Do not know

Yes

No

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

25.8%
51.9%

3.0%

71.2%
48.1%

Urban %Rural %

Table 49: Respondent will tell someone about their abortion

51.89

-

25.75Yes

3.00Do not know

100TOTAL 100

48.1171.24No
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Most of the women interviewed at both hospitals thought that the hospital they were at was the
only facility in their districts were they could access abortion services. Amongst women at the
rural hospital, 76% thought there was nowhere else that they could get a TOP. While only 20%
of women at the urban hospital said there was nowhere else, 73% said they did not know where

Urban %Rural %

Table 50: Explanation of whether respondent will tell someone about their abortion

3
1.40

Do not know

TOTAL

Count
% within location

-
-

62
28.97

Its my secret/Its
personal

Count
% within location

5
4.95

19
8.88

No need to tell anyone Count
% within location

10
9.90

25
12.15

I don’t trust anyone Count
% within location

-
-

36
16.82

Fear of exposure Count
% within location

-
-

20
9.35

Feeling guilty/
ashamed

Count
% within location

-
-

23
10.75

Will tell/make them
alert/aware

Count
% within location

-
-

Count 232 104

10
4.67

Its wrong/disgrace Count
% within location

-
-

1
0.47

Tell counsellor/trust
them

Count
% within location

-
-

10
4.67

Tell boyfriend/trust
him

Count
% within location

-
-

17
7.94

Say it was a
miscarriage

Count
% within location

13
12.87

2
0.93

Already know/
supportive

Count
% within location

39
38.61

7
3.27

Tell my sister/she is the
only one I trust

Count
% within location

-
-

-
-

Do not tell partner I
was pregnant

Count
% within location

18
17.82

-
-

In case of
complications

Count
% within location

2
1.98

-
-

Won’t tell partner,
scared relationship
will end

Count
% within location

14
13.86
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else they could go. Amongst possible alternative abortion service options, private doctors were
most often mentioned and were cited by 7% of women at the rural hospital and 5% of women
at the urban hospital as alternate service providers.

Figure 39: Where else in the District can TOPS be accessed?

Do not know

Nowhere else

Rose Clinic

0%

Rural Urban

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Private
Doctors/
Gynaecologist

6.7%

75.7%
20.0%

9.2%

Marie Stopes

Garden Clinic
6.3%

5.3%

72.6%

0.8%
1.1%

2.1%
1.1%

Urban %Rural %

Table 51: Where else in the District can TOPS be accessed?

22
9.21

Do not know

TOTAL

Count
% within location

69
72.63

181
75.73

Nowhere else/ Count
% within location

19
20.00

5
2.09

Rose Clinic Count
% within location

1
1.05

16
6.69

Private Doctors/
Gynaecologists

Count
% within location

5
5.26

2
0.84

Marie Stopes
Clinic

Count
% within location

1
1.05

15
6.28

Garden Clinic Count
% within location

-
-

Count 239 95
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Survey of Community Members - Demographic Information

A community survey to assess knowledge of the CTOPA and attitudes to abortion was undertaken
in the community surrounding the rural hospital providing TOPS. Although the sample was
intended to be representative of the range of age groups, as well as of both men and women,
the sample of respondents, from every second homestead/dwelling in the different areas, eventually
comprised just over 11% male respondents. The majority of participants interviewed, using a
structured questionnaire which was administered by research fieldworkers, were under 35 years
of age, and there were significantly more females taking part in the survey than  males, with
88.31 percent of respondents being female and only 11.69 percent being male.

Over half of the respondents were between the age of 20 and 29, with 26.81 percent in the 20
to 24 age bracket, and 26.5% in the 25 to 29 age range. The majority of the remaining respondents
were either directly younger than these groups with 15.4% being between 15 and 19, or they
were older with 17.35% of the sample in the age range of 30 to 34 (17.35%). In the end very
few of the respondents were older than 34 with only 12.93 percent above age 35. The smaller
percentage of older community members participating in the survey is, however, of little concern
as the age groups which predominantly comprise the sample are those age groups which are in
their younger reproductive years. It was regarded as more appropriate for the purposes of this
research to assess knowledge and attitudes amongst younger people.

Over half of the respondents were from rural areas (56.75%). Combined with those living in
the peri-urban ‘townships’ (34.97%), these two groups represent slightly over 90 percent of

Valid PercentFrequency

Table 52: Age of respondent

15.46

0.95

4915 - 19 yrs

3<15 yrs

317TOTAL 100

26.818520 - 24 yrs

26.508425 - 29 yrs

17.355530 - 34 yrs

6.942235 - 39 yrs

4.101340 - 44 yrs

1.89650+ yrs
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those surveyed. A much smaller portion of the  respondents were from urban areas (6.13%) and
peri-urban ‘informal settlements’ (2.15%).

Over three fourths of the respondents were single/never married (77.61%). The remaining
respondents were those who were married at 15.03 percent of the total, and there were a few
who were either separated (.31%) or divorced (.31%).

An overwhelming majority of the respondents described their religious affiliation as protestant
(79.63%). This was followed by a much smaller proportion who were Catholic (13.89%), and
a very small proportion with no religious affiliation (6.17%).

Most of the respondents had completed secondary school (65.23%), representing a fairly high
level of educational attainment. Additionally, 19 percent had completed tertiary education at
either a university (12.62%) or at another tertiary institution (6.46%). Only a small percentage
had received less education than secondary schooling; 8.31% had only completed primary
schooling, and 4.92% had no schooling.

Almost three fourths of the respondents were unemployed (70.46%), a very significant level of
unemployment. Of the remaining respondents that were employed, 17.54 percent were employed
in the formal sector, 8.62 percent worked in the informal sector, and 3.38 percent described
themselves as self-employed.

Figure 40: Age of respondent

>15 yrs

15 - 19 yrs

20 - 24 yrs

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

25 - 29 yrs 26.5%

26.8%

15.5%

30 - 34 yrs 17.4%

35 - 39 yrs 6.9%

40 - 44 yrs 4.1%

50 + yrs 1.9%

0.9%

Figure 41: Employment status

Unemployed

Employed-
formal

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

17.5%

Employed-
informal

8.6%

Self
employed

70.5%

3.4%
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Section 11
Knowledge and Attitudes to Contraception Amongst Community
Members

For the majority of those surveyed contraception was defined as ‘family planning’ (81.79%).
The second most prevalent meaning given to ‘contraception’ was that of using the pill, injection,
or condoms for which 10.08 percent described as contraception, and 8.12 percent of respondents
did not know what ‘contraception’ meant.

Many respondents reported that women were most likely to obtain contraceptives from a health
centre/clinic (70.83%); the second most popular location for contraceptives was ‘a family
planning clinic’, followed by a hospital (9.64%). The home was marginally mentioned (1.04%),
along with ‘other’ locations (3.13%). Only 2.08 percent of respondents reported not knowing
where women get contraceptives.

A quarter of respondents were not sure what problems were encountered when accessing
contraceptive services (27.56%). A further quarter responded that there were no problems
encountered (24.43%). Of the remaining problems suggested in accessing contraceptive services,
those most prevalent included  nurses being rude and shouting at people (9.09%), partners
disapproving of the use of contraception (7.39%), the side effects of contraceptives (6.53%),
and that clinics were far and taxi fees were expensive (6.25%).
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Valid PercentFrequency

Table 53: Where contraceptives are obtained (multiple responses)

13.28

2.08

51Family Planning Clinic

8Do not know

384TOTAL 100

70.83272Health Centre/Clinic

9.6437Hospital

1.044Home

3.1312Other
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A quarter of respondents thought that women’s access to contraception could be made easier
through their going to clinics or hospitals (25.66%). Also widely suggested were more mobile
clinics (13.99%), education of women (13.41%), and women seeking information on contraception
(10.20%). Inherent in these responses are suggestions that require women to take a more active
role in accessing contraceptive services. It was also suggested by a small minority that women
go to pharmacies (2.62%). On the supply side there were suggestions that women need better
access to services, including the building of more clinics (4.66%), the provision of contraception
at schools (3.21%), and providing more contraceptive services at clinics (2.62%).  A fifth
(20.41%) of respondents did not know what needed to be done to improve access to contraception.
Only 2.04 percent felt nothing needed to be done.

Valid PercentFrequency

Table 54: Problems encountered when seeking contraceptive services

24.43

27.56

86Nothing

97Do not know

352TOTAL 100

9.0932Nurses are rude/shout at people

5.9721Long queues/told to come back

6.2522Clinics too far/taxis are expensive

7.3926Partner disapproves

2.569Shortage of contraceptives

0.572Shortage of staff

2.8410Nurses ask too many/private
questions

1.997Only get contraceptives when on
period

6.5323Side effects

3.1311Nurses chase away/shout at young
girls

1.706Lack of information
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Of those who thought that women should be better educated about contraception, almost half
did not specify where such education should take place (40.43%). A quarter of those who did
specify locations for education thought it should be done ‘door to door’ (21.28%), while another
quarter thought education should take place within clinics (21.28%). Nearly a fifth (17.02%)
of respondents thought that education on contraception should take place in the schools.
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Valid PercentFrequency

Table 55: How access to contraceptives can be made easier

2.04

20.41

7Nothing more needs to be done

70Do not know

352TOTAL 100

25.6688Women should go to clinics

10.2035Women should seek information

13.4146Educate women

3.2111Provide contraception at school

13.9948More mobile clinics

2.047Nurses should stop shouting

1.756Buy contraception/go to pharmacy

2.629Provide more contraception to
clinics

4.6616Build more/closer clinics
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Section 12
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Knowledge of the CTOPA, TOP Services and Personal Views on
Abortion Amongst Community Members

12.1 Knowledge of the CTOPA

Most of the respondents were aware of the CTOPA (80.67%), while only 62 respondents or
19.02% had not heard of the CTOPA.

In response to questions on the detail of the provisions of the CTOPA, almost half of the
respondents said that abortion had been legalized through the CTOPA (44.64%). Similarly, 16.81
percent said the act gave women the right to terminate pregnancy. Respondents also believed
that the CTOPA allowed women to access abortion services at hospitals or clinics (6.09%) and
that there were no restrictions on age or race (4.06%). Of concern is that almost 18% of those
responding had heard nothing about the CTOPA.

Valid PercentFrequency

Table 56: Knowledge of the provisions of the CTOPA

12.75

5.80

44Nothing

20Do not know

345TOTAL 100

44.64154Abortion has been legalised

16.8158Women have the right to terminate

6.0921Women can get abortions at
hospitals/clinics/doctors

4.0614No restrictions on age or race

1.164Women can have as many
terminations as they request

2.328Women can terminate if they have
been raped

2.9010Women can terminate if they
experience complications

0.291Women can terminate if they are
HIV positive

2.037Termination is legal under certain
unspecified circumstances
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When asked what circumstances they were aware of that allowed for abortion under the CTOPA,
one third of respondents stated that a woman being raped allowed for abortion (30.24%); almost
one sixth of respondents thought that being sick or HIV positive allowed for abortion (13.51%),
and one tenth felt that being unemployed or unable to support a child (10.08%), or it being an
unplanned or unwanted pregnancy (10.08%), allowed for an abortion. Notably almost a quarter
of respondents (21.37%) did not know under what circumstances the CTOPA allowed for
abortion.

12.2 Personal Views on Termination of Pregnancy

When asked for what reasons they believed a woman should be able to have an abortion, the
results mirrored what respondents thought were the current laws and norms: 28.93% (13.51)
of respondents said abortion should be allowed when a woman is raped, slightly lower than
those who thought that this was what the CTOP currently permitted. More than 10% of respondents
believed women should be allowed a TOP in the case of unplanned or unwanted pregnancies
(11.42%), or when the mother is unemployed or unable to support the child (10.41%). Interestingly,
fewer respondents felt that a woman who is sick or HIV positive should be able to abort a child
(9.39%) than those who believed such situations were allowed through the act (13.51), suggesting
that some disapproved of illness as justifying abortion. A small number (4.06%) believed that
being unmarried was sufficient justification.

Only slightly more than 15% of respondents thought that there were no justifiable reasons for
women to have abortions.
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Valid PercentFrequency

Table 57: Circumstances under which the CTOPA allows for abortion

10.08

21.37

50Unplanned/unwanted pregnancy

106Do not know

496TOTAL 100

30.24150If a woman is raped

10.0850Unemployed/unable to support a
child

13.5167Sick or HIV positive

6.0530Mentally/physically disabled

2.8214Abandoned by partner

4.2321Minor/still at school

1.618Experiencing complications
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Figure 42: Knowledge of CTOPA Provisions for TOP compared to personal beliefs
  on conditions for TOP
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Pregnancy

If a woman
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support child
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1.6%Complications
2.0%
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None
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12.3 Knowledge of Termination of Pregnancy Services

Half of respondents indicated women go to hospitals when seeking TOPS (50.61%), followed
by clinics (17.11%), and doctors (13.69%). Only 2.2 percent suggested that women go to
traditional healers, and 3.4 percent suggested women perform abortions at home by themselves.
Almost 13 percent of respondents did not know where women would go to access TOPS.
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Valid PercentFrequency

Table 58: Views on the circumstances under which women should be able to have
  a TOP

15.99

5.33

63None

21Do not know

394TOTAL 100

11.4245Unplanned/unwanted pregnancy

28.93114If a woman is raped

10.4141Unemployed/unable to support a
child

9.3937Sick or HIV +

2.7911Mentally/physically disabled

4.3117Abandoned by partner

3.8115Minor/still at school

2.038Experiencing complications

1.526Unmarried women

4.0616Any woman who wishes to
terminate
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Most of the respondents did not know what problems a woman would face in seeking an abortion
(44.1%). Of the remaining half who provided possible problems, the problem most often cited
was invasion of privacy or rude nurses (12.64%). Also considered, though less significantly so,
were fear of dying/getting sick (7.58%), the high cost of the procedure and of transport (5.9%),
discrimination (5.62%), and that TOP can only be done up to 12 weeks (5.62%). The latter
indicates insufficient knowledge of the CTOPA as termination of pregnancy is permissible up
to 20 weeks gestational age.

Valid PercentFrequency

Table 59: Where women go when seeking TOPS

50.61

12.96

207Hospital

53Do not know

409TOTAL 100

17.1170Clinic

13.6956Doctor/gynaecologist

2.209Traditional healer

3.4214At home/themselves
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12.4 Views on Community Approval/Disapproval of TOP

Respondents overwhelmingly felt that their communities did not approve of women having
abortions, with 65 percent saying there was not approval of TOP in the community. Only 14
percent said that approval would be found in their communities and a further 20 percent did not
know how their communities would view TOP.

Further explanation was sought on why respondents either did not know whether their communities
approved of TOP, or thought that their communities either did or did not approve. Amongst
those who did not know what their communities would think, 26.87 percent said that this was
because it was never talked about. Almost a quarter felt that although they did not know how
their communities would respond, abortion was ‘a sin’, ‘a disgrace’, or against their religion
(20.9%), and a further sixth of respondents felt it was against cultural beliefs and values (13.43%).
Interestingly, almost a quarter of respondents were at a loss to discuss this issue, saying they
did not know why they did not know the views of their communities (20.9%)

Valid PercentFrequency

Table 60: Problems women face when seeking TOPS

4.78

2.53

44.10

17Don’t know where to go/lack of
information

9Nothing

157Do not know

5.9021High cost of procedure/transport

356TOTAL 100

7.5827Fear of dying/getting sick

1.977Need counselling

1.405People do it themselves

12.6445Invasions of privacy/rude nurses

5.3419Lack of support from partner/family

5.6220Discrimination/stigmatisation

5.6220Terminations up to 12 weeks only

2.539Lack of ID documents
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Amongst those who said that their communities would approve of a woman having an abortion,
over a third said this was due to respect for individuals choice (33.33%), and 17.95 percent said
it was due to understanding of the lack of support from partners and/or families in the situation
of unintended pregnancies. Other suggested reasons for community approval of TOP included
abortion lessening the numbers of unwanted children (15.38%) and abortion being justified after
rape or incest (10.26%).

Valid PercentFrequency

Table 61: Explanation from those that answered ‘Do not know’ to the question on
  community approval of abortion (multiple response)

4.78

2.53

44.10

17Against cultural beliefs and values

9Its a sin/disgrace/against their
religion

157Do not know

5.9021Approve if raped/incest

67TOTAL 100

7.5827Never talked about it

1.977Approve if still a minor at school

1.405Youth rather abort than prevent
pregnancy

12.6445Minimises the number of unwanted
children

5.3419Individual’s choice

5.6220Lack of support from partner/family
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Amongst those who thought that their communities would not approve of a woman having an
abortion, over half felt that it was because it was a sin/disgrace/against their religion (50.18%),
revealing significant stigma towards abortion within these communities. Similarly, almost one
third of these respondents felt that abortion was against cultural beliefs and values (29.89%).
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Valid PercentFrequency

Table 62: Explanation from those that answered ‘Yes’ to the question on community
  approval of abortion (multiple response)

2.56

2.56

2.56

1Against cultural beliefs and values

1Its a sin/disgrace/against their
religion

1Do not know

10.264Approve if raped/incest

67TOTAL 100

7.693Approve if still a minor at school

5.132Youth rather abort than prevent
pregnancy

2.561Government promoting bad
influence for teenagers

15.386Minimises the number of unwanted
children

33.3313Individual’s choice

17.957Lack of support from partner/family
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12.5 Views on Improving Termination of Pregnancy Services

Almost a third of respondents felt that women sought abortions outside of clinics/hospitals for
fear of being seen and as a result of lack of privacy within the health facilities (30.99%), and
which may be associated with the high levels of disapproval and stigma surrounding abortion
as discussed above. A further quarter of respondents were unaware as to why women sought
abortions outside of the health services (25.92%).

Valid PercentFrequency

Table 63: Explanation from those that answered ‘No’ to the question on community
  approval of abortion (multiple response)

29.89

50.18

0.74

81Against cultural beliefs and values

136Its a sin/disgrace/against their
religion

2Do not know

0.742Approve if raped/incest

67TOTAL 100

2.958Youth rather abort than prevent
pregnancy

5.1714Must prevent rather than kill

0.371Minimises the number of unwanted
children

0.742Individual’s choice

0.371Lack of support from partner/family

0.371Never talked about it

2.958Need to give birth
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Similar to responses about how women’s access to contraceptives can be made easier, many
respondents felt that women must be better educated (28.31%), suggesting an overall feeling
that women are not well informed and do have adequate information to inform their decisions.
Associated with the idea of education, 11.45% of respondents suggested that women go to health
facilities for assistance and for information. This may be an issue for some women, if, as
suggested above, they avoid health facilities for fear of compromising their privacy. Of concern
was that almost a third of the respondents did not know how women’s access to legal abortions
could be made easier (31.33%).
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Valid PercentFrequency

Table 64: Why women still seek abortions outside health services

30.99

5.35

25.92

110Fear of being seen/lack of privacy

19Lack of money/facilities are far

92Do not know

10.7038Nurses are rude

355TOTAL 100

3.1011Easier/faster to do it at home

3.9414Too many questions

2.8210Believe its safe/can be done at home

1.97712 week limit

5.6320Fear

8.4530Lack of information/don’t know
where to go

0.281Stigmatisation

0.853Hospitals/clinics always full
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Valid PercentFrequency

Table 65: How access to legal abortions can be made easier

11.45

1.51

31.33

38Women should go to health facilities
to help/information

5Nurses should stop shouting at
women

104Do not know

28.3194Women should be educated

332TOTAL 100

0.903Ask less questions

6.9323Nothing, people shouldn’t terminate

2.117Provide counsellors

3.0110Provide a separate facility for
terminations

7.2324Do terminations at clinic

1.204Procedures should be done in one
ward for privacy

2.418Provide mobile clinics

0.602Nurses to perform abortions at our
homes

0.301Abortion pills available at
pharmacy

0.301Abortion pills available at
pharmacy

1.204Let it be a person’s choice

0.301No limitations of weeks

1204Government to provide more
institutions/professional staff for
TOP
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Section 13
Conclusions

Termination of Pregnancy Services at the rural hospital and the urban hospital included in this
study are under severe pressure in terms of the numbers of women requesting the services, and
in terms of the limited human resources, particularly at the TOPS unit of the rural hospital,
available to render the services.

The rural hospital is only able to book ten (10) patients per day for three days per week and,
without a trained midwife, depends on the dedicated  assistance of a senior doctor and a
Community Service doctor. The use of ‘dedicated’ herein refers to their support and commitment
to providing TOPS and not to their exclusive availability to the TOPS unit as they have many
other rotating responsibilities.

The urban hospital is somewhat better resourced and is able to provide services for five days
per week, having both trained midwives as well as doctors available. However, this urban hospital
is also only able to book ten patients per day. Management and staff at both the urban and the
rural hospital described the higher numbers of patients than places available and the pressures
on the booking system. The pressures on the booking system were succinctly described by a
TOP nurse as leading to women ‘begging’ for assistance. The senior doctor at the TOPS unit
in the rural hospital noted that even if other district hospitals were to provide for as few as five
patients per week it would alleviate the pressures on their hospital. Management and staff in
both the rural and the urban hospital reported receiving patients from districts as far as the outer
border areas of KwaZulu-Natal.

It would appear that many in senior management positions in those hospitals designated to
provide TOPS but not providing the services, nor planning to provide the services, are applying
their personal beliefs to the entire facility. This appears to extend to an unwillingness to adhere
to other provisions of the CTOPA in a refusal to provide full information in terms of the CTOPA,
and not to refer patients to other facilities where TOPS are available. There was additionally
an overt expression on the part of some medical managers that counseling in their facilities took
the form of persuading women not to terminate their pregnancies, and there were descriptions
that it was simply known in their district that they did not provide termination of pregnancy
services.

The views and actions of many in senior management in the rural hospitals which are not
providing TOPS was in marked contrast to that of the nursing staff in these hospitals. Nursing
staff appeared to want to engage at least in discussions regarding TOP, and described how they
had not at any time participated in any such discussions. The nursing staff thought that this
should be the first step and that it was necessary as many wished to clarify matters for themselves.
The uncertainty and need for clarification appeared to stem from their empathetic understanding
of the problems that women face when confronted with an unintended and unwanted pregnancy,
and from their experience of the consequences of unsafe abortion. Although not all of the nursing
staff said that they would be immediately prepared to render services or to go for training, all
expressed the need to discuss the issues in order to clarify matters for themselves, and some
specifically mentioned a need for Values Clarification Workshops for both staff and management.
Some of the nursing staff described that they counseled differently in supporting the woman’s
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right to choose, and that they assisted in terms of referral. Many stressed that it was not up to
them as health service providers to decide but that their role was to respect the rights of patients
and to render services. One nurse in the Gynaecology Outpatients Department at the rural hospital
not providing TOPS commented “Who are we to judge?” Another nurse stated that “Management
needs to take action”.

The survey of TOPS patients revealed the vulnerable position that most of the women were in
when faced with an unintended pregnancy.  Over 86% of the women at the rural hospital and
over 90% of the women at the urban hospital were single; only 6.9% at the rural hospital were
living with a partner and only 6.5% were married, while a lower 2.8% were living with a partner
at the urban hospital and only 5.6% were married. In addition to the singular status of the vast
majority of the women, over 64% at the rural hospital and over 42% at the urban hospital were
unemployed in either of the formal or informal sectors.  The socio-economic position of the vast
majority of the woman accessing TOP Services at both the rural and urban hospital in this study
shows the precarious, and often desperate position, that these women are in when they are faced
with an unintended and unwanted pregnancy.

Furthermore,  only a quarter of the women at both hospitals did not already have children; close
to a fifth at both hospitals had two children, and 8% at the rural hospital and over 6% at the
urban hospital had three children. A large portion of the women who did not have children were
those in the age range 15 to 19 which comprised close to 11% of the sample at the rural hospital
and 8.5% of the sample at the urban hospital. This is an interesting finding in itself, as the fairly
low percentages in this age range  reflected that TOP services are not being inundated with
‘teenagers’.

Over 70% of women at the rural hospital and over 96% at the urban hospital had used contraception
in their lifetimes but 87% at the rural hospital and 61% at the urban hospital had not been using
contraception at the time of this pregnancy. A fairly high level of contraceptive failure is indicated
amongst those women at the urban hospital who had been using contraception at the time of this
pregnancy and over half described the failure as that of a condom ‘bursting’, with smaller
numbers reporting having ‘missed’ oral contraceptives or having used antibiotics while on oral
contraceptives. Reasons for not using contraception varied substantially but a quarter of women
at the urban hospital indicated that it was as a result of an inability to obtain contraceptives.

Close to a fifth at the rural hospital cited ‘carelessness’ or ‘forgetting’ as the reason, a tenth said
that the reason was ‘not having regular sexual relations and many said they feared side effects.
Other prevalent reasons at the urban hospital were opposition from a partner (16%), ‘not believing
they could get pregnant the first time’ (16%), and fear of side effects (14%) or actual side effects
(14%). Notably only 16% of women at the rural hospital and a lower 9% of women at the urban
hospital had heard of the IUD or Loop. While a quarter of the women at the rural hospital had
heard of emergency contraception, none had used it.

The findings from the section of the survey on contraceptive knowledge and use, together with
comments made by health personnel regarding contraceptive services indicate that this crucially
preventative area of primary health care is in need of attention. Many supported a focus on
educational awareness efforts within schools, and many saw a need for ‘door to door’ contraception
promotion. The latter was explicitly recommended by a Hospital Manager who saw a need for
specific Community of Health Workers to focus on contraceptive awareness and support. For
those women who have already borne children, the IUD should be promoted; there is clearly a
need for greater awareness of the IUD as a method of contraception and of the advantages of
this method. As was stressed by some nurses and managers, emergency contraception is not
widely available, and not well known or used and should be promoted.
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A key finding from the section of the survey relating to experience of TOP services was that
none of the women at the rural hospital, and over 98% of women at the urban hospital, had had
a previous abortion. This data contradicts anecdotal claims in various fora that ‘women are using
TOP as a form of contraception’.

A further key finding from the TOPS survey was that 76% of the women at the rural hospital
said there was no other facility in their region where TOPS could be obtained and 9% did not
know of any other facility proving TOPS. Of the women at the urban hospital, 20% said there
was no other facility where TOPS could be obtained and 72% did not know of any other facility
where TOP could be obtained. These findings indicate awareness only of the facility that they
had accessed services at.

Recommendations for improvement in the availability of TOPS, from more than half of the
women at the urban hospital, were that TOPS should be made available in clinics and community
health centres at the local level, and close to a quarter saw a need for greater knowledge and
awareness of those facilities that do provide TOPS. Amongst women at the rural hospital, the
emphasis for improvement of services was placed on the need for better knowledge and education
on the availability of TOP services.

Knowledge of the existence of the CTOPA amongst community members was high at over 80%.
However, there was varied knowledge of the details of the provisions of the Act, and a quarter
of respondents did not know under which circumstances abortion was permissible.  Personal
views on support for TOPS also varied with the largest support for TOPS being in the case of
rape, and over a fifth of respondents supporting abortion on request within the circumstances
of an unplanned pregnancy or the inability to take responsibility for a child due to socio-economic
circumstances. Additionally, over 13% supported TOPS for those women who were ill.  Just
over 15% believed that there were no justifiable reasons for terminating a pregnancy.

Despite an expression by the majority of respondents that their community does not approve
of abortion, the answers at the individual level indicate a higher level of support for the CTOPA
than is commonly perceived or portrayed in many fora, and indicates changing knowledge and
attitudes on the part of many people when expressing their individual views. Those who perceived
their community as approving of TOPS cited respect for individual choice  and an understanding
of the difficulties women experience. In view of these findings of greater support than is generally
thought for the CTOPA but inadequate knowledge of the details of the provisions of the Act, it
is recommended that efforts be made to better inform people of both the provisions of the CTOPA
and of facilities where services are available. This could be done through a variety of health
education and promotional programmes. Additionally, the idea of using CHWs for improvement
in knowledge and use of contraceptive services could be expanded to encompass knowledge
of TOPS.

There is a need to expand and decentralise service delivery in order to move closer to the original
intention of having at least one service point in every district. In particular, those hospitals that
were designated to provide TOPS and which are not providing need to be addressed at a strategic
level. There is a clear need for the resumption of Values Clarification Workshops which should
involve staff and management at these hospitals, as well as at those hospitals already providing
TOPS as there were indications that services can be obstructed and staff targeted at these facilities.

A strong indication of the potential progress that could be made through the resumption of Values
Clarification Workshops was revealed through the interviews undertaken during the course of
this research with nursing staff. Nursing staff at the rural hospitals which were not providing
TOPS stated that no discussion on the CTOPA, or on TOPS at all, had ever occurred within their
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facilities, and that their views had not been sought. The potential exists that the Amendment
Act, in making all nurses eligible for TOPS training, could increase the pool of available staff
who might be prepared to be trained and thence involved in provision of services.

The need for further efforts with Values Clarification Workshops is also strongly indicated by
the seeming refusal of certain health professionals to adhere to the provisions of the CTOPA
which, while allowing for conscientious objection, places an obligation on all health professionals
to fulfill their responsibility to inform and to refer. The right of conscientious objection on the
part of health personnel extends only to the individual choice as to whether  to be involved
directly in TOP service provision, and certainly does not extend to a right of conscientious
objection on the part of institutions or facilities as a whole. It also does not extend to the
right to use counseling to withhold information on the CTOPA, or to attempt to dissuade
a woman from seeking a TOP, or not to refer her to facilities that are providing TOPS.
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